
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

NewportNewsDivision

RONNIE DAVIS,

Plaintiff,

V.

SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C.,

Defendant.

CaseNo.: 4:16-cv-18

OPINION AND ORDER

This case presents a claim under the Fair DebtCollectionPracticesAct ("FDCPA"), 15

U.S.C. §§ 1692 et seq. Before the Court is Defendant Samuel I. White,P.C.'s("Defendant")

Renewed Motion toDismiss the First Amended Complaint, or in theAlternative, Motion for

SummaryJudgmentand anaccompanyingmemorandum, filed onAugust 11, 2017. ECF No.

43. Plaintiff RonnieDavis ("Plaintiff) wasrequiredto file his Responseby August25, 2017.'

On September 7, 2017 (thirteen days after the expirationof the August 25, 2017 deadline for

timely filing) Plaintiff filed a "ConsentMotion for Leave to File Outof Time Response to

Defendant'sMotion to Dismissor for SummaryJudgment,"ECF No. 45, andBrief in Support,

ECF No. 46. OnSeptember8, 2017,Plaintiff filed his "Oppositionto Defendant'sMotion to

Dismissorfor SummaryJudgment"andsupportingexhibits.^ ECF Nos. 47-58. On September

13, 2017 Defendantfiled its Reply to Plaintiffs Opposition.ECF No. 59. On September27,

2017, theCourt grantedPlaintiffs ConsentMotion, and directedthe Clerk to acceptPlaintiffs

' SeeE.D. Va. Local Civ. R. 7(F)(1) ("Unless otherwisedirectedby the Court, theopposingparty shall file a
responsebriefand suchsupportingdocuments as are appropriate, within fourteen (14)calendardays afterservice.")
^ECFNos. 45and46were filed at 11:42p.m. and 11:43 p.m., respectively,onSeptember7,and ECF Nos. 47-58
were filedstartingat 12:01 p.m. onSeptember8.
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Opposition for filing. ECF No. 60. Accordingly, the Motion is ripe for decision. The

undersigned makes this rulingwithout a hearing pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 78(b) and E.D. Va.

Local Civ. R. 7(J). For thefollowing reasons,Defendant'sRenewedMotion to Dismiss,or in

the Alternative,Motion for SummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 43) isGRANTED.

I. FACTUAL/PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

This matterconcernsreal propertyformerly ownedby Plaintiff, locatedat 5614Fairfield

Lane, in Hayes, Gloucester County, Virginia (hereinafter "the Property"). On or about

November 25, 1998, Plaintiff was honorably dischargedfrom the United States Army.^

Plaintiff's military service allowed him to obtain refinancing for hisresidentialmortgage on the

PropertythroughtheVeteransAdministration."^ As aresultofthis refinancing.Plaintiffexecuted

a PromissoryNote in favor of Bankof America(the original creditor),on or aboutDecember10,

2012 in theamountof Two Hundredand Forty FourThousand,One Hundredand FiveDollars

($244,105.00). ECF No. 12 at 5, H11; ECF No. 56 (PromissoryNote).' The sameday

(December10, 2012),Plaintiff executedan accompanyingDeedof Trust, which identified Bank

of Americaas theLenderand Defendantas the Trustee. ECF No. 12 at 5, H 11; ECF No. 13,

attach. 6(Exhibit E). Plaintiff concedesthat hedefaultedon the loan inOctober2013, whenhe

failed to makepaymentsas they camedue onOctober1, 2013 andNovember1, 2013. ECFNo.

12 at 6, H 13. Plaintiff made no further payments after hisSeptember2013 payment.Plaintiff

was advisedof the default status by letter datedNovember15, 2013,whereinBank of America

advisedPlaintiff that if he failed to cure the default amount (plus additional regular monthly

payment(s)and late fees) by December25, 2013, then Bank of America would acceleratethe

^UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theNorthernDistrict ofGeorgia,AtlantaDivision CaseNo. 1:14-cv-02679-CAP
("GeorgiaAction"), ECFNo. 25 at 3, ^ 4.

CaseNo. l:14-cv-02679-CAP("GeorgiaAction"), ECF No. 25 at 5, ^ 15.
^SeealsoCaseNo. 1:14-cv-02679-CAP("GeorgiaAction"), ECFNo. 25at3,^ 4.



loan payments, causing the full amount to become due and payable in full. ECF No. 12, attach. 2

(Exhibit B). By letter datedDecember12, 2013, PennyMac Loan Services, LLC("PennyMac")

notified Plaintiff that effective December 3, 2013, servicing of Plaintiffs mortgage loan

transferredfrom Bank of America to PennyMac. This December12, 2013 letter specifically

advised

We are pleasedto inform you that the servicingof your mortgageloan has
transferred from Bank of America to PennyMac Loan Services, LLC
("PennyMac")effective December03, 2013. Thetransferof servicingdoes not

affect any other terms or conditionsof the mortgagedocuments,other than terms
directly related to theservicingof your loan.

CaseNo. l:14-cv-02679-CAP("GeorgiaAction"), ECF No. 25, attach.2 (Exhibit B).' On or

about April 21, 2014, Defendant sent a letter to Plaintiff, wherein Defendant asserted that it had

beeninstructedto initiate foreclosureof themortgagesecuringthe Property. ECF No. 12, attach.

1 (Exhibit A). Defendant'sletter further stated that "asof April 11, 2014 the amountof the debt

is $248,133.45" and that "[t]he creditor to whom the debt is owed is PennyMac Loan Services,

LLC," ECF No. 12, attach. 1(Exhibit A), and thatDefendantwas providing such information

pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, ECF No. 12, attach. 1 (Exhibit A). This April

21, 2014 letter is the complainedof correspondence upon whichPlaintiffs suit arises. Non-

judicial foreclosureof the propertywas effectuated in the Circuit Court forGloucesterCounty,

Virginia on or aboutAugust25, 2014. ECF No. 12 at 14, ^ 42. See also ECF No. 43 at 5 ("On

or aboutMarch 16, 2015, theCommissionerof Accountsadvisedthe GloucesterCountyCircuit

Court that he had stated his account as to the Property and theforeclosuresale was approved.").

On August19, 2014,Plaintiff, by andthroughcounsel,filed suit againstPennyMacin the

AtlantaDivision of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Georgiain CaseNo. 1:14-

^SeePartIII.C.2(c)(ii), infra foradetaileddiscussionof thesignificanceof this December12,2013 letter.
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CV-02679-CAP(hereinafter"GeorgiaAction").^ Therein,Plaintiff assertedapersonalsuit anda

class action suit againstPennyMacfor alleged violationsof the Fair DebtCollection Practice

Act. Eventually, theGeorgiaAction was dismissed on or aboutFebruary27, 2015pursuantto a

"Joint Stipulationof Dismissalwith Prejudice"whereinPlaintiff stipulatedto the dismissalwith

prejudice of all claims that were made or that "could have been made" by bothPlaintiff

individually andon behalfof the putativeclassmembers.^Thepartiesenteredinto aSettlement

Agreementin connectionwith this stipulated dismissal.Plaintiff provideda heavily redacted

copy of this SettlementAgreementas an exhibit in supportof his Oppositionto Defendant's

Motion to Dismiss.ECF No. 55. Of the limited portionsthat are notsubjectto redaction,one

provision states "[a]ny and all claims that [Plaintiff] may have against [Defendant], the Dillon

Law Group, PLC, andVendorResourceManagementareexpresslyretained." ECF No. 55 at 6,

HV.

On April 18, 2015^, Plaintiff filed suit againstDefendantin the United StatesDistrict

Court for theDistrict of Maryland in Case No.l:15-cv-01108(hereinafter"Maryland Action").

ECF No. 1. Defendantfiled a Motion to Dismissfor Failureto Statea Claim on May 12, 2015.

' AlthoughDefendantreferstotheGeorgiaAction repeatedlyin supportof its argumentthatthe instantsuit isbarred
by collateral estoppel, Defendant failed to identify the case by its name or include anyof the operative filings,
(specifically the Joint Stipulation)within the instant Motion to Dismiss (ECF No. 43).However, the Court notes
that Defendanthad previously included theseattachmentsand the casenumberof the GeorgiaAction in supportof
its first (andincorporatedandrenewed)Motion to Dismiss while the action was still pending in the Maryland court.
See ECF. No. 13, attachs. 2-3. Additionally, the Memorandum Opinionof the Maryland District Court (the
Honorable Richard D.Bennett)identifies the Joint Stipulation as a matterof public record,concludingthat when
reviewing a motion to dismiss pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6) of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure, the Court "may
properly takejudicial noticeof mattersof public record..." Philips v. Pitt CountyMem'l Hasp., 572 F.3d 176, 180
(4th Cir. 2009) (citing Hall v. Virginia, 385 F.3d 421, 424 (4th Cir.2004)).Accordingly, this Court will follow suit
and takejudicial notice of filings in both theGeorgiaAction and theMarylandAction.
®CaseNo.1: l4-cv-02679-CAP,ECFNo. 26 at1.
' BecauseDefendantsentthecomplainedofcommunicationtoPlaintiff on oraboutApril 21, 2014,Plaintiffmetthe
one year statuteof limitations by three (3) days. See 15 U.S.C. § 1692k(d) ("An action toenforceany liability
createdby this subchaptermay be brought in any appropriateUnited Statesdistrict court without regard to the
amount in controversy, or in any other courtof competentjurisdiction, within one year from the date on which the
violation occurs.").



ECFNo. 11. In response,Plaintiff filed anAmendedComplainton June5, 2015. ECFNo. 12.'°

The Amended Complaint (hereinafter "the Complaint") consistsof two (2) counts. Count I

alleges that Defendant committed variousviolations of the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act

("FDCPA"), 15 U.S.C. §§ 1692 et seq. against Plaintiff individually, by sendingPlaintiff a

written communicationwhich misstatedthe amountof a debt owed, misidentifiedthe creditor,

and impermissibly threatened to initiate non-judicial foreclosure when no such right to

possessionexisted; by actuallyforeclosingon theProperty;and by recording a "voidforeclosure

deed" on the Property. See ECF No. 12 at 31-44. Count II alleges whatPlaintiff describes as

"Class Allegations" asserted onbehalfof "Plaintiff and others similarly situated to him" pursuant

to 15 U.S.C. § 1692k(a)(2)(B) for alleged violationsof FDCPA by sending communications that

misstatedthe amount of debt owed and misidentified the creditor. ECF No. 12 at 45-59.

Defendantfiled a SecondMotion to Dismiss for Failure to State a Claim or to Strike First

Amended Complaint on June 18, 2015. ECF No. 13. Ultimately, the Maryland Action was

disposedof by the Honorable Richard D.Bennett's ("Judge Bennett") March 24, 2016

Memorandum Order and Opinion. ECF No. 23. Therein, Judge Bennett declined to issue a

substantive ruling on the meritsof Defendant'sSecond Motion to Dismiss (ECF No. 13), but

ordereda transferof venueto the United StatesCourt for the EasternDistrict of Virginia, and

instructedDefendantto refile its Motion to Dismiss.

On or about March 24, 2016, the case wasofficially transferredto the NewportNews

division of the United StatesDistrict Court for the EasternDistrict of Virginia, pursuantto Judge

Bennett'sMemorandumOrderand Opinion. ECF No. 25. After severalmonthsof confusionas

to the identity of Plaintiffs counsel,Mr. Harlan Miller, Plaintiffs former counselin both the

Marylandand GeorgiaActions, managedto find local counsel withwhom to associate,and was

This First AmendedComplaintis the operative Complaint for the purposesof the instant Motion.
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admitted to this Courtpro hac vice. ECF Nos. 26-33. On July 19, 2016, Defendant consented to

Magistrate Judge jurisdiction. ECF No. 34. On April 10, 2017,Plaintiff also consented to the

same. ECF No. 38.Pursuantto the Rule 16(b)SchedulingOrder(ECF No. 40), ajury trial was

scheduledfor November8, 2017, however, uponDefendant'sfiling of the instant Motion in

August that trial date was removed from the calendar with the proviso that it could be

rescheduledpendingresolutionof the Motion. ECF No. 60.

On August 11, 2017, Defendant filed a Renewed Motion to Dismiss, or in the

Alternative, Motion for SummaryJudgment. ECF No. 43.Therein, Defendantrenewedand

incorporated the arguments made in its previously filed Motion to Dismiss (ECF No. 13) and

contends thatPlaintiffs suit should be dismissed with prejudicepursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.

12(b)(1), Rule 12(b)(6), oralternatively,as a matterof law pursuantto Rule 56. In supportof

this argument, Defendant contends that it is entitled to judgment as a matterof law for several

reasons, including: the absenceof ajusticiablecase or controversy; the bar imposed by collateral

estoppel and issue preclusion; andPlaintiffs failure to establish a claim under the Fair Debt

Collection Practices Act.Additionally, Defendant argues that CountIPs request for class action

and class certification status is without basis and unwarranted. This RenewedMotion is the

subjectof the instantOpinionand Order.

II. STANDARDSOF REVIEW

A. Motion to Dismiss- Lackof SubjectMatterJurisdiction

"As 'subject-matterjurisdiction is a necessaryprerequisiteto any merits decisionby a

federal court,' the [C]ourt must first addressthe Defendant'sargumentunder Rule 12(b)(1)."

Sullivan v. PerdueFarms,Inc., 133 F. Supp. 3d 828, 833 (E.D. Va.2015) (quotingConstantine

V. Rectors& Visitors ofGeo.MasonUniv., 411 F.3d 474, 480 (4th Cir. 2005)(citing SteelCo. v.



Citizensfor a Better Env't, 523 U.S. 83, 89-101(1998))). A defendant may contest a court's

subject matter jurisdiction in two ways under Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). "First, a defendant may

attack the complaint on its face, when the complaint 'fails to allege facts upon which subject

matterjurisdictioncan bebased.'Wynnev. LC. Sys.,Inc., 124 F. Supp. 3d 734, 738-39 (E.D. Va.

2015) (citing Adamsv. Bain, 697 F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982)). In that event, the well-

pleaded facts asserted in the complaint areassumedto be true and are construed in the light most

favorable to theplaintiff Wynne v. LC. Sys., Inc., 124 F. Supp. 3d 734, 739 (E.D. Va. 2015);

Adamsv. Bain, 697 F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982).Alternatively, a defendant maychallenge

the existenceof subject matter jurisdiction in fact, apart from anything alleged in the pleadings,

and may proffer evidence outside the pleadings without converting the motion into one for

summaryjudgment. Int'l Longshoremen's Ass'n,S.S. Clerks Local 1624,AFL-CLO v. Virginia

Int'l Terminals,Inc., 914 F. Supp. 1335, 1338 (E.D. Va. 1996); Adamsv. Bain, 697 F.2d 1213,

1219 (4th Cir. 1982); see also Fredericksburg & PotomacR.R. Co. v. United States, 945 F.2d

765, 768 (4th Cir. 1991) ("In determining whether jurisdiction exists, the district court is to

regard the pleadings' allegations as mere evidence on the issue, and may consider evidence

outside the pleadings without converting the proceedingto one for summary judgment.").

Regardlessof whether thedefendantchallengessubject matter jurisdiction based on an

attack on the complaint on its face, or an attack on the existenceof subject matter jurisdiction

apart from the pleadings, "the burden is on plaintiffs, as the party asserting jurisdiction, to prove

that federal jurisdiction is proper."Int'l Longshoremen's Ass'n, 914 F, Supp. at 1338 (citing

McNutt V. GeneralMotors AcceptanceCorp., 298 U.S. 178, 189(1936); Adams v. Bain, 697

F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982)). Moreover, theplaintiff must prove that subject matter

jurisdiction exists by a preponderanceof theevidence. UnitedStates ex rel.Vuyyuru v. Jadhav,



555 F.3d337,347^8(4th Cir. 2009).

B. Motion to Dismiss- Failureto Statea Claim

A motion filed under Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)challengesthe legal sufficiency of a

complaint. Jordan v. Alternative Resources Corp., 458 F.3d 332, 338 (4th Cir. 2006). In

considering this motion, the court must assume that the facts alleged are true, and view them in

the light most favorable to theplaintiff EasternShoreMkts., Inc. v. J.D. Assocs. Ltd.P'ship,

213 F.3d 175, 180 (4th Cir.2000); Mylan Labs., Inc. v.Matkari, 1 F.3d 1130, 1134 (4th Cir.

1993). Rule 8(a)requiresthat "[a] pleadingthat states a claim forrelief mustcontain... a short

and plainstatementof the claim showing that the pleader isentitled to relief" Fed. R. Civ. P.

8(a). To besufficient underRule 8, thepleadingmust meet two basicrequirements: it must

contain sufficient factual allegationsand those allegations must be plausible. Adiscov, LLCv.

Autonomy Corp., 762 F. Supp. 2d 826, 829 (E.D. Va. 2011) (citing Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S.

662 (2009); Bell Atlantic Corp.v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544 (2007)). First, sufficient factual

allegations include"morethan labels and conclusions, and a formulaicrecitationof the elements

of the causeof actionwill not do;" rather, "factual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to

relief above thespeculativelevel." Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007),

Second, to "nudge[] their claims across the line fromconceivableto plausible," id. at 570,

"plaintiff[s] [must] plead[] factualcontentthat allows thecourt to drawthe reasonableinference

that the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged,"Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009). Indeed, to achieve factual plausibility, plaintiffs must allege more than "naked

assertions...without some further factual enhancement." Twombly, 550 U.S. at 557.

Otherwise,the complaint will "stop[] short of the line betweenpossibility and plausibility of

entitlementto relief" Id.



Consequently,when consideringa motion todismiss,only thoseallegationswhich are

factually plausible are"entitled to the assumptionof truth." Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679 (noting that

legal conclusionsmust besupportedby factualallegations). "At bottom,determiningwhethera

complaintstates on its face a plausible claim forrelief andthereforecan survive a Rule 12(b)(6)

motion will be a context-specifictask that requires thereviewing court to draw on its judicial

experience andcommon sense." Francis v. Giacomelli, 588 F.3d 186, 193 (4th Cir. 2009)

(citationsomitted).

Additionally, Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(d) provides that if, on amotion broughtunderFed. R.

Civ. P. 12(b)(6), mattersoutsidethe pleadingsare presentedto the court, the motion must be

treatedas one forsummaryjudgmentunderFed. R. Civ. P. 56.However,an exceptionis made

for authenticdocumentswhich are referred to in the complaint and upon which the plaintiff

relies inbringing the action, as well as thoseattachedto the motion to dismiss,so long as they

are integral to thecomplaintandauthentic. Philips v. Pitt Cnty. Mem.Hosp.,572 F.3d 176, 180

(4th Cir. 2009);seealsoBlankenshipv. Manchin, 471 F.3d 523, 526n.l (4th Cir. 2006).

C. Motion for SummaryJudgment

The entry of summaryjudgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56 isappropriatewhen the

court, viewing the record as a whole and in the light mostfavorable to the nonmovingparty,

finds there is no genuine issueof material fact and that the moving party is entitled tojudgment

as amatterof law. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S.242, 248-50 (1986). A court

should grantsummaryjudgmentif the nonmovingparty, afteradequatetime for discovery,has

failed to establish theexistenceof an essential elementof that party'scase, on which that party

will bear the burdenofproofat trial. Celotex Corp.v. Catrett,All U.S. 317, 323 (1986).

To defeat a motion for summaryjudgment,the nonmovingparty must go beyond the



facts alleged in thepleadingsand instead rely upon affidavits,depositions,or other evidence to

showa genuineissuefor trial. CelotexCorp. v.Catrett,All U.S. 317, 324(1986). Conclusory

statements,without specificevidentiarysupport,are insufficient. Causeyv. Balog, 162 F.3d 795,

802 (4th Cir. 1998). Rather,"theremust beevidenceon which thejury couldreasonablyfind for

the [party]." Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242, 252 (1986). A partyopposing

summaryjudgmentmustpresentmorethan"a scintillaof evidence." Id. at 251.

Importantly, under Rule 56 the evidence proffered, either insupportof or in opposition

to, the summaryjudgmentmotion, must be admissible.Sakariav. Trans World Airlines, 8 F.3d

164, 171 (4th Cir. 1993); also,Mitchell v. Data Gen. Corp., 12 F.3d 1310, 1316 (4th Cir.

1993)holdingmodifiedby Stokesv. WestinghouseSavannahRiver Co., 206 F.3d 420 (4th Cir.

2000) (holding that, in opposinga defendant'smotion for summaryjudgment,"[t]he summary

judgment inquiry thus scrutinizesthe plaintiffs case todeterminewhether the plaintiff has

proffered sufficient proof, in the formof admissibleevidence,that could carry theburdenof

proofofhis claim at trial.").

III. DISCUSSION/ANALYSIS

A. SubjectMatterJurisdiction(Rule12(b)(1))

Because"[a]nalysis necessarilybegins with thequestionof subjectmatterjurisdiction,

for absentsuchjurisdictionthereis no powerto adjudicateany issues,"the Courtwill commence

its dispositionof the Motion with argumentsmadepursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1).Biber v.

PioneerCredit Recovery,Inc., 229 F. Supp. 3d 457, 464 (E.D. Va.2017). Under the United

StatesConstitution, the jurisdiction of federal courts is limited to the adjudicationof actual

controversiesbroughtby plaintiffs with standing. U.S. Const., art. Ill, § 2.Defendantargues

that Plaintiff lacks standingandtherefore,the Court isdivestedof subjectmatterjurisdiction. It
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is axiomatic thatsubject-matterjurisdiction is a prerequisiteto a federalcourt's exerciseof

jurisdiction in any case. See Millerv. Brown, 462 F.3d 312, 316 (4th Cir. 2006) ("It is well

establishedthat beforea federalcourtcandecidethe meritsof a claim, the claim mustinvoke the

jurisdiction of the court."). Defendant contends that becausePlaintiff did not originally allege

damages in his firstComplaint, and only alleged generaldamagesafter being alerted to the

deficiency viaDefendant'sFirst Motion to Dismiss, the damages now alleged in the operative

complaintare a fabrication and fail to meet the requirementof an actual injury subject to redress.

See Lujanv. Defs. of Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560-61 (1992). Insupportof this fabrication

charge.Defendantcites as an example the fact thatPlaintiff seeksrecoveryof relocation fees and

eviction costs, yet the subject Property address and the allegedpresentaddressof Plaintiff (as

reflected in the docket entries) are the same, leading to theconclusionthat Plaintiff (despite

having been in default since October 2013 and foreclosure having apparently been effectuated)

continuesto reside in theProperty. Additionally, Defendantarguesthat becausethe state

foreclosureproceedingsare long since finalized.Plaintiff has been fullydivestedof any rightof

redemption to thesubject Property, rendering the issue moot and leaving no active case in

controversy,thus deprivingthis Courtof subjectmatterjurisdiction. See In reRivadaNetworks,

230 F. Supp. 3d 467, 471 (E.D. Va. 2017) ("A case is mootif "the issuespresentedare nolonger

'live' or the partieslack a legally cognizableinterestin the outcome.")(quoting UnitedStatesv.

Hardy,545 F.3d 280, 283 (4th Cir. 2008)).

Defendant'sargumentsare misplaced. The fact that anamended complaintincludes

revisions that remedy errors raised by opposing counsel in a Motion to Dismiss does not

automatically lead to the conclusion that such amendmentsare the product of fabrications.

While that is certainly a possibility, in this case, anequally likely explanationis Plaintiff

11



counsel'soversight. Moreover,Defendant'sargument ignores thedeferentialstandardof review

this Court must apply toPlaintiffs claims when considering a Rule 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss

based on aDefendant'sattack on thecomplainton its face, where thewell-pleadedfacts asserted

in the complaint are assumed to be true and are construed in the light most favorable to the

plaintiff. Wynnev. LC. Sys., Inc., 124 F. Supp. 3d 734, 739 (E.D. Va. 2015); Adamsv. Bain, 697

F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982). Here, Defendant attacks the complaint on its face by asserting

that it fails to allege facts upon which federal subject matterjurisdiction could be based. The

Court disagrees. "In this scenario, a court must assume the veracityof claims by theplaintiff"

Medtronic, Inc.v. Lee, 151 F. Supp. 3d 665, 671 (E.D. Va. 2016) (citingKernsv. United States,

585 F.3d 187, 192 (4th Cir. 2009){(\\xoimg Adamsv. Bain, 697 F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982)))

(internal citations omitted). Assuming the truthof Plaintiffs factual allegations (as it must), the

Court finds thatPlaintiff has establishedthat this Courtpossessesjurisdiction over Plaintiffs

timely filed private causeof action, which is specifically authorized by federal law. See 28

U.S.C. § 1331 ("Thedistrict courts shall have originaljurisdiction of all civil actions arising

under the Constitution, laws, or treatiesof the United States."); 15 U.S.C. § 1692k(d) ("An

action to enforce anyliability created by this subchapter may bebrought in any appropriate

United Statesdistrict court without regardto the amountin controversy,or in any othercourtof

competentjurisdiction,within one year from the date on which theviolation occurs.").

Defendant'sargumentalso ignores thedistinction betweenwhat allegedlytranspiredin

the contextof the statecourtproceedingand thecurrentaction,as well as thelegislativepurpose

of the statute under which the case is brought. While the disposition of the non-judicial

foreclosureproceedingin statecourt is not entirely unrelatedto the allegedFDCPA violations,

the fact that Plaintiff canno longer exercisea right of redemptionto the subjectPropertydoes

12



not automatically foreclose his ability to seek monetary damages (and other relief) pursuant to

the FDCPA. SeeRussellv. AbsoluteCollectionServs., Inc., 763F.3d 385, 389 (4th Cir.2014)

("Debt collectors that violate the FDCPA are liable to the debtor for actual damages, costs, and

reasonableattorney'sfees. . . . The FDCPA also provides thepotential for statutory damages

up to $1, 000subjectto the district court'sdiscretion.")(citing 15 U.S.C. §1692k(a)(l),(a)(3),

(a)(2)(A)) (internal citations omitted). The FDCPA applies with equal force to consumer

transactions and debt beyond foreclosuresof residential properties. To adopt Defendant's

interpretationof the statute would run afoulof the FDCPA's stated legislative purpose. See

Jermanv. Carlisle, McNellie, Rini, Kramer& Ulrich LPA, 559 U.S. 573, 577 (2010)("Congress

enactedthe FDCPA in 1977... to eliminateabusivedebtcollectionpractices,to ensurethat debt

collectorswho abstainfrom suchpracticesare notcompetitivelydisadvantaged,and topromote

consistentstateaction to protectconsumers.")(citing 15 U.S.C. § 1692(e)). Thus, adefendant

may successfullyforeclose on a homemortgageand dispossessa debtor of his or her real

propertyin full accordancewith applicablestate law, but indoing so, incur civil liability for its

conduct under FDCPA. See Goodrowv. Friedman& MacFadyen,P.A., 788 F. Supp. 2d 464,

471 (E.D. Va. 2011)(explaining that "a debtcollector must comply with the FDCPA while

complying with a state foreclosure law."). In fact, the Fourth Circuit has explicitly held that a

debtor need not dispute his or her debt before maintaining a causeof action under the FDCPA.

See Russellv. Absolute Collection Servs., Inc., 763 F.3d 385, 394 (4th Cir. 2014) (concluding

that "a pre-suit validation requirement is unfounded in the textof the statute, contrary to the

remedial natureof the FDCPA, and inconsistent with theFDCPA's legislative purposeof

eradicating abusive collection practices. We therefore hold that a debtor is not required to dispute

his or her debt pursuant to § 1692g as aconditionto filing suit under § 1692e.").Accordingly,

13



and pursuantto the enunciatedstandardprovidedby Fed. R. Civ. P.12(b)(1), the Court finds

that theoperativeComplaintsufficiently establishesthe existenceof subjectmatterjurisdiction.

B. CollateralEstoppel

Defendantargues that collateral estoppel prohibits the instant suitbecauseof the final

dispositionof the Georgia Action. As explained herein, the Court disagrees because the requisite

elementsof collateralestoppelare not present.

"Collateral estoppel, or issue preclusion, provides that once a courtof competent

jurisdiction actually and necessarily determines an issue, that determination remains conclusive

in subsequent suits, based on a different causeof action but involving the same parties, or

privies, to the previous litigation." Weinbergerv. Tucker, 510 F.3d 486, 491 (4th Cir. 2007)

(citing Montanav. United States, 440 U.S. 147, 153 (1979) (quoting S. Pac.R. Co. v. United

States, 168 U.S. 1, 48-49 (1897) ("[A]'right, question or factdistinctly put in issue and directly

determined by a courtof competent jurisdiction ... cannot be disputed in a subsequent suit

between the same parties or their privies ....' ")) (omissions in original);ParklaneHosieryCo. v.

Shore, 439 U.S. 322, 326 n.5 (1979)).UnderFourth Circuit law, collateralestoppelrequires the

following five elementsbeestablished'̂ :

(1) the issue sought to be precluded is identical to onepreviouslylitigated; (2) the
issue actually must have been determined in the prior proceeding; (3)
determinationof the issuewas acritical and necessarypart of the decisionin the

prior proceeding;(4) the priorjudgmentmust be final and valid; and (5) the party

" Relevantcaselaw appearsto conceptualizethe elementsaseither four or five discreteelements,sometimes
combiningthe requirementthat the issuewas critical and necessarypart and thatsuchissuewas actuallydetermined.
See e.g.,Weinbergerv. Tucker, 510 F.3d486,491(4th Cir. 2007) (explainingthat the requiredelementsare: (1) the
parties to the twoproceedings,or their privies, be the same; (2) the factual issuesoughtto be litigated must have
been actually litigated in the prior action and must have been essential to the priorjudgment; ... (3) the prior action
must have resulted in a valid, finaljudgmentagainst the party sought to beprecludedin the presentaction .. .[; and
(4) mutuality.]") (citing In reAmari, 113 F.3d 17, 19 (4th Cir. 1997) (quotingTransDullesOr., Inc. v. Sharma, 252
Va. 20, 472 S.E.2d 274, 275(1996))). Whetherthese twoelementsare consideredtogetheror separatelyis of no
moment, as the burdenofproofis unaffected.
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againstwhom preclusionis assertedmust have had a full and fairopportunityto
litigate the issue in theprior proceeding.

Wilson V. Johnson,No. 1:07CV165LMB/IDD, 2011 WL 570264,at *3 (E.D. Va. Feb. 14,2011)

(citing Eddy v. Waffle House, Inc., 482 F.3d 674, 679 (4th Cir. 2007))."Collateral estoppel,

however, 'only bars relitigation of issues actually resolved in aprevious suit.'" Powell v.

PalisadesAcquisition XVI, LLC, 782 F.3d 119,125-26 (4th Cir. 2014)(quoting Bethel World

OutreachMinistries v. Montgomery Cnty. Council, 706 F.3d 548, 554 n.2 (4th Cir. 2013) (citing

Colandreav. Wilde LakeCommunityAss'n,361 Md. 371,761 A.2d 899,907(2000))).'̂

The Court finds that the issues sought to bedeterminedby the GeorgiaAction, though

related, arenot identical to those engendered by the current suit. Indeed the essential elementof

the FDCPAcauseof action,the "communicationfrom a debtcollector," in the GeorgiaAction is

the December12, 2013 letterfrom PennyMac(ECF No. 50;GeorgiaAction, ECF No. 25,

attach. 2), whereas the"communicationfrom a debt collector" in the instant matter is theApril

21, 2014letterfrom Defendant(ECF No. 12, attach. 1). As alleged in the Georgia Action

complaint.

On or about December15th, [sic] 2013, while the loan was still indefault.

Plaintiff receivedan initial communicationand debtvalidationlettersentpursuant

to 15 U.S.C. § 1692(g) in the mail fromDefendant(hereinafter"Letter"). A true
andcorrectcopyof the Letter is attachedheretoasExhibit "A".

GeorgiaAction, ECF No. 25(AmendedComplaint),attach. 1(Exhibit A). This December2013

letter, attached as anexhibit to the Georgia Action complaint, has also beenprovidedby Plaintiff

in the current suit as anexhibit in supportof Plaintiffs Oppositionto Defendant'sMotion to

Dismiss.See ECF No. 50. Acursorycomparisonof this December12, 2013letter (ECFNo. 50)

In Powell, the FourthCircuit declinedto find that collateralestoppelappliedto the issueof whetheran assignment
had occurredbecausein the previouscollection action, "the Baltimore City District Court held only that Palisades
had failed toproducerecordsdocumentingthe assignment,not that there had been noassignmentto Palisadesat
all." PowellV. PalisadesAcquisitionXVI. LLC, 782 F.3d 119,125-26(4th Cir. 2014)
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with the April 21, 2014 letter (ECFNo. 12,attach.1) makesit clear that these are two different

communications,sent to Plaintiff by two different entities, on twodifferent dates. Thus, the

requisite elements to warrant the applicationof collateral estoppel are not established, and

Defendant'sMotion to Dismisscannotbegrantedon this basis.

C. Failureto Statea Claim (Rule12(b)(6))

In evaluatingPlaintiffs claims,the Court hasconsideredboth documentsattachedto the

operativeComplaintand certaindocumentsprofferedby Plaintiff in oppositionto Defendant's

dispositive motion. "A court 'may considerofficial public records, documentscentral to a

plaintiffs claim, and documentssufficiently referred to in thecomplaint, so long as the

authenticityof thesedocumentsis not disputed,'without convertingthe motion into a motion for

summaryjudgment." Jeffrey1 Nelson & Assocs., Inc.v. LePore,No. 4:llcv75, 2012 WL

2673242, at *4 (E.D. Va. July 5, 2012) (citation omitted). The documents considered by the

Court are integral toPlaintiffs complaint, and, since heprofferedthem, are not contested as to

authenticity. Thus the Court considers them without convertingDefendant'sRule 12(b)(6)

motioninto a Rule 56 motion for summaryjudgment.

1. Elementsof privateFDCPAaction

To successfullymount a claim under the FDCPA aplaintiff must show that:"(U the

plaintiff hasbeenthe objectof collectionactivity arising from consumerdebt, (2) thedefendant

is a debtorcollectoras definedby the FDCPA, and (3) thedefendanthas engagedin an act or

omissionprohibitedby the FDCPA." Dikun v. Streich,369 F. Supp. 2d 781,784-85 (E.D. Va.

2005) (citationsomitted). For the purposesof clarity, the Court will separatelyaddresseachof

theaforementionedelements.
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a. Collectionactivity arisingfrom consumerdebt

It is axiomaticthat for there to be collection activity arising from aconsumerdebt, "there

must first be a'debt.'" Wilson v. Draper& Goldberg, P.LLC., 443 F.3d 373,375-76(4th Cir.

2006). The FDCPA defines a "debt" as "any obligation or alleged obligationof a consumer to

pay money arising outof a transaction in which the money, property, insurance, or services

which are the subjectof the transaction are primarily for personal, family, or household

purposes, whether or not such obligation has been reduced tojudgment." 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(5).

The Act also provides that "[t]he term'consumer'means any natural person obligated or

allegedly obligated to pay any debt. 15 U.S.C. §1692a(3). Taken together, it is clear that

Plaintiff, a natural person, is a consumer who incurred a consumer debt as defined by the

operative statute. Thus, the first element is satisfied.

b. DebtCollector

With respect to the second element, Defendant asserts that it isnot a debt collector under

the FDCPA. The operative statute defines a debt collector as "any person who uses any

instrumentalityof interstate commerce or the mails in any business the principal purposeof

which is thecollectionof any debts, or who regularlycollectsor attemptsto collect, directly or

indirectly, debts owed or due or asserted to be owed or due another." 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(6). As

the FourthCircuit recentlynoted, thisdefinition "excludes'any personcollectingor attempting

to collect any debt owed or due or asserted to be owed or dueanotherto theextentsuch activity .

. . is incidentalto a bonafide fiduciary obligation.'" McCray v. Fed. HomeLoanMortg. Corp.,

839 F.3d354,359 (4th Cir. 2016)(quoting 15 U.S.C.§ 1692a(6)(F)(i)).

"The FourthCircuit has held that a trustee acting inconnectionwith a foreclosurecan be

a 'debt collector' under the FDCPA. Moreover, 'it is well-establishedthat the Act applies to
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lawyers who regularly engage inconsumer-debt-collectionactivity, even when that activity

consists of litigation.'" Blick v. Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., No. 3:1l-CV-00081, 2012 WL

1030137,at *7 (W.D. Va. Mar. 27, 2012),affd, 474 F. App'x 932 (4th Cir. 2012) (quoting

Wilson V. Draper& Goldberg, P.LLC., 443 F.3d 373, 378-80 (4th Cir. 2006))'̂ (internal

citationsomitted). Here, Defendantis a law firm who apparentlyattemptedto collect debt on

behalfof anotherand/or foreclose on an outstandingsecuredobligation as substitutetrustee

using non-judicialforeclosureprocessesin state/commonwealthcourts. This puts Defendantin a

different position than PennyMac,creditor and/or loan servicerof Defendant'sloan (and the

former defendantin the GeorgiaAction) becausein this District, courtshave held that"creditors,

mortgag[ees], andmortgageservicing companies are not debtcollectors and are statutorily

exemptfrom liability underthe FDCPA." Ruggia v. Wash. Mut., 719 F.Supp.2d642, 647^8

(E.D. Va. 2010),affd442F. App'x 816(4thCir. 2011)(percuriam).'"

Ultimately, the questionas to whetherDefendantis a debt collector underthe FDCPA

has alreadybeenansweredby the Fourth Circuit with respectto this very Defendant.'̂ In

Defendant cites to Wilson in supportof the proposition that "[t]he Fourth Circuit has held that an attorney
foreclosing on a propertypursuantto a deed of trust can be considered a debtcollectorunder the FDCPAdepending
on thecircumstances''ECF No. 43 at 9 n,1 (emphasis in original). This tortured interpretation comes dangerously
close tomisstatingthe holdingas applied to this Defendant. See Wilson v.Draper& Goldberg, P.LLC., 443 F.3d
373, 375 (4th Cir.2006) ("Becausewe believe the district courtmisinterpretedthe scopeof the Act, andconclude
that trustees,includingattorneys,acting in connectionwith a foreclosurecan be"debtcollectors"underthe Act, we
reverseand remand.").

See Wilson v.Draper& Goldberg,P.LLC., 443 F.3d 373, 379 n.2 (4th Cir.2006) ("Of course,whethera law
firm or not, a company'sown efforts to collect overdue payments from its own delinquent clients would not
ordinarily make it a'debtcollector' under the Act, whichspecificallyrefers to those whocollectdebts 'owedor due
or asserted to be owed or due another.'"'' (quoting 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(6) (emphasis added); citing Nielsen v.
Dickerson, 307 F.3d 623, 634 (7th Cir. 2002) ("[C]reditors who are attempting to collect their own debts generally
are notconsidereddebtcollectorsunderthe statute.")).

In McCray v.FedHome Loan Morlg. Corp., the instant Defendant was sued under the FDCPA by an individual
plaintiff. The Fourth Circuit reversed the grantingof Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss, and with it, the District Court
of Maryland'sholding thatDefendantwas not a debt collector under the FDCPA. 839 F.3d 354, 361 (4th Cir. 2016).
Although Defendant cited to the District Court dispositionof McCray (2014 WL 293535 (D. Md.) in supportof its
claim that Defendant is not a debt collector. Defendant neglected to also provide the Fourth Circuit ruling which
reversed that specific finding. See ECF No. 43 at 10 n.3. It is troubling that Defendant has failed to bring this
controlling authority to theCourt'sattention when discussing whether it properly can be considered a debt collector,
and suchconductwill be the subjectof a separateOrder.
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McCray, an action under the FDCPA presenting claims similar to those brought byPlaintiff here,

the Fourth Circuit specifically "h[e]ld that McCray's complaint adequately alleges that the

[Samuel I.] White firm and the Substitute Trustees were debt collectors and that their actions in

pursuingforeclosureconstituted a step incollectingdebt and thus debt collection activity that is

regulated by theFDCPA." McCray v. Fed. Home Loan Mortg.Corp., 839 F.3d 354, 361 (4th

Cir. 2016). Accordingly, becausethe Court finds thatDefendantwas actingas a debtcollector

when it sent the April 21, 2014 Letter to Plaintiff, the second element is satisfied.

c. Actions or omissionsprohibitedby theFDCPA

The third elementof anFDCPA claim is wheretheclaimsassertedin Plaintiffs suit meet

their demise. Generallyspeaking,the FDCPA prohibitsa debtcollectorfrom "us[ing] any false,

deceptive, or misleading representation or means in connection with the collectionof any debt,"

15 U.S.C. § 1692e, or"us[ing] unfair or unconscionable means tocollect or attempt to collect

any debt," 15 U.S.C. §1692f See also Lembachv. Bierman, 528 F.App'x 297, 304 (4th Cir.

2013) (observing that "the courts use § 1692f to punish conduct that FDCPA does not

specifically cover."). The FDCPA also requires that debtcollectorssend theconsumera written

notice validating the debt by providing certain informationaboutthe debt. 15U.S.C. § 1692g.

When consideringwhethera violation of Section1692e,Section1692f, or 1692g hasoccurred,

"Fourth Circuit precedent requires this Court to adopt the objective 'least sophisticated

consumer' standard" when considering whether a debt collector has violated the various

subsections.Kelley v. NationstarMortg., LLC, No. 3:13-CV-00311-JAG,2013 WL 5874704,at

*3 (E.D. Va. Oct. 31,2013) (applying the standardto § 1692(e) [sic]) (citing Creighton v.

Emporia Credit Serv., Inc., 981 F.Supp. 411, 414 (E.D. Va. 1997)(applying standardto 15

U.S.C. § 1692gclaim) (citing UnitedStatesv. Nat'l Fin. Servs. Inc., 98F.3d 131, 135-36,138-
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39 (4th Cir. 1996) (adopting this standard in the contextof 15 U.S.C. § 1692e))). See also Biber

V. PioneerCredit Recovery, Inc., 229 F. Supp. 3d 457, 472 (E.D. Va. 2017) (applying the

standard to Section 1692f) (citing United Statesv. Nat'I Fin. Servs., Inc., 98 F.3d 131, 138 (4th

Cir. 1996)). It is with thiselementin mind that theCourtexaminesPlaintiffs individual claims.

2. CountI - AllegedViolationsof FDCPA(Plaintiffs Individual Claims)

The allegations presentedin the Complaint assert Defendant'sviolations of three

differentsubsectionsoftheFDCPA: Section1692e,Section1692f,andSection1692g.'̂

Section1692eprohibits a debtcollector from using"any false, deceptive,or misleading

representationor meansin connectionwith the collection of any debt." 15 U.S.C. § 1692e.

Plaintiff claims that Defendantviolated "Section 1692(e) [sic]" in the following ways: "[b]y

misidentifyingthe creditorin the Letter,"ECF No. 12 at 33,"misstatedthe totalamountofdebt

due in the Letter," id. at H34,"threatenedand/or implied in the Letter it was going to foreclose,"

id. at K35,"purportedto exercise the powerof sale in the void DeedofTrustand recorded a void

foreclosuredeed on thePlaintiffs property,"id. at ^ 36. However,Plaintiff does notspecifically

identify which of the sixteen(16) specificnumberedsubsectionsof Section1692e wereviolated.

See Kelleyv. NationstarMortg.. LLC, No. 3:13-CV-00311-JAG,2013 WL 5874704, at *2(RD.

Va. Oct. 31, 2013)("Most of the sixteen sub-sections that follow thislanguageprohibit various

forms of false representation. . ."). Accordingly, the Court is left to divine which theoryof

The proper citations to the various FDCPA subsections do not include parentheses around the first letter.
Plaintiffs Complaint and Opposition exclusively utilize the incorrect citations. For example, the Complaint alleges
five different violationsof "15 U.S.C, §1692(e)." ECF No. 12 at 11, 32-36. This iserroneousbecauseSection
1692(e) does not identify any prohibited actions; rather, it provides the legislative purposeof the FDCPA. See 15
U.S.C. § 1692(e) ("It is the purposeof this subchapter to eliminate abusive debt collection practices by debt
collectors, to insure that those debt collectors who refrain from using abusive debt collection practices are not
competitively disadvantaged, and to promote consistent State action to protect consumers against debt collection
abuses."). Obviously, Plaintiff intended to reference 15 U.S.C. § 1692e, which prohibits a debt collector's use of
false, deceptive,or misleadingrepresentationsin its attemptsto collect a debt. Although such pleading mistakes
would undoubtedly warrant dismissal with leave to amend because they fiindamentally alter the sufficiencyof the
claims, the Court finds that theinterestsof judicial efficiency and economy are not served by such adisposition.
Rather,and in the interestof clarity, when quoting fromPlaintiffs filings, the Court will employ the correct citation
upon which it assumesPlaintiff intended to rely.
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FDCPAviolation underSection1692ePlaintiff intendedto assert.

Section 1692f provides that "[a] debt collector may not use unfair orunconscionable

means to collect or attempt to collect any debt." 15 U.S.C. § 1692f. Plaintiff contends that

Defendantviolated Section 1692f(6)(A) and Section1692f generally by stating that it was

"instructed to initiate foreclosure on the mortgage on your property" when the DeedofTrust was

cancelled pursuant to the Truth in Lending Act and also before the Lender in the Deedof Trust

complied with acondition precedentto foreclosure. ECF No. 12 at 40-44.According to

Plaintiff, becausetherewas nopresentright to possessionof property (sincethe Deedof Trust

had beencancelled),Defendantwas not allowed to take or threatento take anynon-judicial

actionto effectuatePlaintiffs dispossessionor disablementof the Property. Plaintiff avers that

Defendant improperly foreclosed upon the Property on or about August 25, 2014 using the

Virginia non-judicial foreclosure laws despite the fact that the Deedof Trust was cancelled

pursuant toPlaintiffs rescission under the Truth in Lending Act. Further, Defendant purported

to exercisethe powerof sale in the void Deedof Trust and recordeda void foreclosuredeed on

Plaintiffs property. ECF No. 12 at 40-43. The Court notes that

it is axiomatic that a § 1692f cause of action may not be based on the "same
allegedmisconductthatundergirds[a] § 1692eclaim." . . .Thus,courtsroutinely
dismiss§ 1692fclaimswheretheplaintiff "doesnotallegeanyconductin [a §
1692fclaim] separatefrom the conduct that forms the basis of the §1692e
claims."

Biber v. PioneerCredit Recovery, Inc., 229 F. Supp. 3d457, 474 (E.D. Va. 2017)(quoting

Lembach v. Bierman, 528 F. App'x 297, 304 (4thCir. 2013); Penn v. Cumberland,883

F.Supp.2d 581, 594 (E.D. Va. 2012)) (internal citations omitted).

Section 1692g requires a debt collector to provide the debtor with written validationof

the debt"[wjithin five days after the initialcommunicationwith a consumerin connectionwith
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the collection of any debt . . . unlessthe following information [was] containedin the initial

communicationor the consumerhas paid thedebt." 15 U.S.C. § 1692g. Plaintiff also alleges

that DefendantviolatedSection1692g(a)(l)-(2)by misstatingthe total amountof debt due in the

subjectletterandby failing toidentify thetruecreditorin theLetter. ECFNo. 12 at 38-39.'̂

Becausethe allegedlyimproperactionsofDefendantidentifiedby Plaintiff, if true, would

violate more than one subsectionof Section1692, theCourt will addresseachof the allegedly

impermissibleactions rather than repetitively addresswhetherthe sameconductconstitutesa

1 ft

separateanddiscreteviolation of eachsubsectionof the statute.

a. MisstatingTotal Amountof Debt

As previously recounted,Plaintiff alleges thatDefendantviolated Sections1692e and

1692g(a)(l)by misstatingthe total amountof debt due in thesubjectletter. ECF No. 12, H38.

Section1692e(2)(A)prohibits the debtcollector from makinga "false representationof. . . the

character,amount,or legal statusof any debt." 15 U.S.C. §1692e(2)(A). Section1692g(a)(l)

requires a debtcollector'sto send to adebtor"a written noticecontaining... the amountof the

debt." 15 U.S.C. §1692g(a)(l). According to Plaintiff, Defendantviolated Section1692e and

Section1692g(a)(l)becausethe subjectletter is dated April 21,2014,yet statesthat theamount

of the debt is asofApril 11, 2014. See ECF No. 12, attach. 1(Exhibit A). The Court disagrees.

EvenacceptingPlaintiffs assignmentof erroras true, the amountof the debtas statedin

the April 21, 2014letter comportswith the requirementof Section 1692g(a)(l)which requires

simply that thecommunicationstate "the amountof the debt." See Kelleyv. NationstarMortg.,

LLC, No. 3:13-CV-00311-JAG,2013 WL 5874704,at *6 (E.D. Va. Oct. 31,2013) (decliningto

" The operativeComplaint(ECF No. 12) providestwo different paragraphsas "38," sofor clarity purposes,the
Court will assume that thesecondparagraphshould have beennumberedas"39."

As previously noted, this isespeciallyimportant to the allegedviolations of Section 1692e,of which there are
sixteen (16)subsectionswhich each form a discrete violation, yet are notspecifically identified in the Complaint.
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find a violation of Section1692g(a)(l)where "[t]he sentencestatesthe total amountof debton a

specific date. This sentenceclearly informs the debtorof the 'amountof the debt.'"). Thus, as is

the circumstancein the instantcase,"a collection letter which stateseither the amountdue as of

the dateof the letter oxasofa specificdateis in compliancewith § 1692g." Kelley v. Nationstar

Mortg., LLC, No. 3:13-CV-00311-JAG,2013 WL 5874704,at *5 (E.D. Va. Oct. 31,2013)

(citation omitted) (emphasisadded). Seealso Davis v. Segan, No.1:15-CV-1091-GBL-IDD,

2016 WL 254388,at *3 (E.D. Va. Jan. 19, 2016)(observingwith approvalthat othercourts in

this division have "acknowledgedthe difficulty in conveyingan amountdue on a future date

'[b]ecauseof the natureof loans with dailycompoundinginterestcharges,in order to state the

correctamountof the debt, the debtcollect muststate is asof a specificday.'") (quotingKelley

V. NationstarMortg, LLC, No. 3:13-CV-00311-JAG,2013 WL 5874704,at *5 (E.D. Va. Oct.

31, 2013)). Incontrast,courtshave foundsufficiently pleadedfacts tosupportan FDCPAaction

for an incorrect statementof debt where a creditor or debt collector providesthe debtorwith

inconsistentdebt amounts. SeeCarterv. Countrywide Home Loans, Inc., No. CIV.3:07CV651,

2008 WL 4167931, at *10 (E.D. Va. Sept. 3, 2008)("Plaintiffs support their contentionthat

Countrywide misrepresented the characterof the debt by alleging that Countrywide, through its

trustee, White,providedinconsistentpayoffamountsof $218,305.83on October17, 2006, and

$212,874.37on December14, 2006."). Because the Court finds that thestatementof debt was

not a misstatementunder Section 1692g, any alleged violationsof other subsectionsof Section

1692e based on these same grounds are untenable.

Even assumingarguendothat any partof Defendant'sstatement regarding the amountof

debt in the April 21, 2014 letter was false or misleading.Plaintiff cannot establish that such a

statementestablishedFDCPA violations becausethe statementwas not material. As the Fourth
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Circuit held in 2014, "[a] logical corollaryof the least sophisticated consumer test is that false,

deceptive, and misleading statements must be material to be actionable. Powellv. Palisades

AcquisitionXVI, LLC, 782 F.3d 119, 126 (4th Cir. 2014) (citing Donohuev. QuickCollect, Inc.,

592 F.3d 1027, 1033 (9th Cir. 2010)("[F]alse but non-materialrepresentationsare not likely to

mislead the least sophisticated consumer and therefore are not actionable under §§ 1692e or

1692f'); Miller v. Javitch, Block & Rathbone,561 F.3d 588, 596 (6th Cir. 2009); Hahnv.

Triumph P'ships, 557 F.3d 755, 758 (7th Cir. 2009) ("A statement cannot mislead unless it is

material,so afalse but non-materialstatementis not actionable");Warrenv. Sessoms& Rogers,

P.A., 676 F.3d 365, 374 (4th Cir. 2012) ("[C]ourts have generally held that violations grounded

in 'false representations' must rest on material misrepresentations"); Lembachv. Bierman, 528

F. App'x. 297, 303 (4th Cir. 2013) (per curiam) ("[T]o plead a claimof false representation

under the FDCPA, the party must show that therepresentationsarematerial")).

Applying this principle to the subject statute, "[t]he materiality requirement limits

liability under the FDCPA to genuinely false or misleading statements that 'may frustrate a

consumer'sability to intelligently choose his or herresponse.'"Powell v. PalisadesAcquisition

XVI, LLC, 782 F.3d 119, 126 (4th Cir. 2014) (quotingDonohuev. Quick Collect, Inc., 592 F.3d

1027, 1034 (9th Cir.2010); citing Hahn v. Triumph P'ships,557 F.3d 755, 758 (7th Cir.2009)

("The statuteis designedto provide information that helpsconsumersto chooseintelligently

...")). The FourthCircuit concludedthat "only misstatementsthat areimportantin the sensethat

they could objectively affect the least sophisticated consumer's decision[-]making are

actionable." Powell v. PalisadesAcquisitionXVI, LLC, 782 F.3d 119, 126(4th Cir. 2014)(citing

Black'sLaw Dictionary 1124 (10th ed. 2014)(defining "material")). In assessingmateriality,

"we arenot concernedwith meretechnicalfalsehoodsthat misleadno one." Powell v. Palisades
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Acquisition XVI, LLC, 782 F.3d119, 126 (4thCir. 2014) (quotingDonohuev. Quick Collect,

Inc., 592 F.3d 1027, 1034 (9th Cir. 2010)). Nothing about the amountof debt stated in the April

21, 2014 letter from Defendant would have objectively affected even the least sophisticated

consumer's decision making, and indeed it did not affect thatof Plaintiff. Based on the

allegations contained in the Complaint andPlaintiffs other filings, which are integral to the

Complaint, the Court finds that upon receiving the complainedof April 21, 2014

correspondence,Plaintiff immediatelymade efforts to discern and/or dispute the amount and/or

validity of the debt stated therein. On or about May 21, 2014,Plaintiff wrote to Defendant, and

invoked his statutory right to require Defendant's validationof the debt pursuant to 15 U.S.C. §

1692g(b), whichprovidesin pertinentpart that

[i]f the consumer notifies the debt collector in writing within the thirty-day period
described insubsection(a) that the debt, or any portion thereof, is disputed, or
that the consumerrequeststhe name andaddressof the original creditor, the debt

collectorshall ceasecollectionof the debt, or anydisputedportion thereof,until
the debtcollectorobtainsverification of the debt or a copyof a judgment,or the
name andaddressof the original creditor, and a copy of such verification or

judgment,or name andaddressof the originalcreditor, is mailedto the consumer
by thedebtcollector.

15 U.S.C. §1692g(b). Plaintiffs May 21, 2014communicationto Defendantstated

I am sending this letter to you in response to a notice I received from you on April
24, 2014. Beadvised,this is not a refusal to pay, but a noticesentpursuantto the
Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 USC 1692g Sec. 809(b) [sic] that your
claim is disputed andvalidationis requested.

This is NOT a request for"verification" or proof of my mailing address, but a
request forVALIDATION made pursuant to the above named Title and Section. I
respectfullyrequestthat your office provide me with competentevidencethat I

have any legalobligationto pay you.

Pleasealsoprovidemewith the following:
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• Explainand showme how youcalculatedwhat you say I owe, the dateof
the letter is April, [sic] 21, 2014 and the dateof amountowed is April 11,
2014, pleasestate theamountowed on April, 21,2014 [sic]. I dispute
owing 248,133.45on April, [sic] 11, 2014.

• Provideme with copiesof any papers thatshowI agreedto pay yourclient

whatyou say Iowe; [sic]

• Identify the original creditor.

ECF No. 52(identified by Plaintiffs electronic filing as"May 22, 2014 Response by Davis to

SIWPC'sApril 21 Notice") (capitalization in original). On June 3, 2014, Defendant responded

to Plaintiff in writing andadvised

We are in receiptof your letter received May 21, 2014. We have verified
that the debt is due and owing. Enclosed please find a true and correct copyof the
Note datedDecember10, 2012,evidencingthe underlyingobligation. The name

and addressof the original creditor is Bankof America, P.O. Box 650070, Dallas,
TX 75265-0070,Payoff figures containing abreakdownof the debt will be sent
underseparatecover.

Your letter has also been forwarded to Penny Mac [sic] LoanServicesso
that it mayaddressany remainingissues.

ECF No. 53 (identified byPlaintiffs electronic filing as "June 3, 2014 Response by SIWPC to

Davis").

Additionally, the Court notes that becausePlaintiff concedesthat hedefaultedon the loan

beginning in October 2013, the amountof defaulted debt was neither misleading nor unexpected,

even if Plaintiff is evaluatedunder the leastsophisticatedconsumerstandard. See Elyazidiv.

SunTrustBank, 780 F.3d 227, 234 (4th Cir. 2015)(explainingthat underthe leastsophisticated

" AlthoughPlaintiff arguesin his Oppositionthat"[Defendant's]failure tonotify [Plaintiff] of thematterbywhich
the $248,135was arrived at, i.e., interest and other charges,operatedto violated Section 1692e,"ECF No. 47 at 15,
this claim has not beenassertedin the Complaintand the Court will notconsiderit. See ECF No. 12 at 8-9, 23-
24 ("Defendantfailed to correctlystate the totalamountdue in the Letterbecauseit only stated theamountof the
debt asof April 11, 2014 and the Letter was sent on April, [sic] 21, 2014. . . .Plaintiff ftirther denies owing two
hundred forty eight thousand one hundred thirty three dollars and forty five [sic] cents ($248,133.45) on April 21,
2014 because he was not liable for any finance or other charges that were wrongly included in the amount due."), id.
at 11, ^ 34("[Defendant]misstated the total amountof the debt due in the Letter in violationof 15 U.S.C. § 1692(e)
[sic].").
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consumer standard, "we consider how a'naive'consumer would interpret the statement") (citing

UnitedStatesv. Nat'I Fin. Servs., Inc., 98 F.3d 131, 136 (4th Cir. 1996)). To theextentthat

Plaintiff alleges that he was surprised by the outstanding debtamountbecause he had rescinded

the loanpursuantto the Truth in Lending Act, this argument isaddressed(and deemed meritless)

in the subsequentsection. Part III.C.2(b), infra. In contrast, theFourth Circuit has found a

materialmisstatementof a debt where a consumer previously believed she had satisfied her debt

in full by rendering payments, and subsequently received acommunicationthat "containedan

overstatementin excessof 50 percent,the leastsophisticatedconsumercould be led to decide to

pay far more than sheotherwisewould havepaid" because

the inquiry is not whether the leastsophisticatedconsumerwould have acted

differently upon receiving Palisades'Assignmentof Judgment. Instead, it is

whetherthe informationwould have been important to theconsumerin deciding
how to respondto efforts to collect the debt.Given the importanceof the figures

that wereinaccuratelyreported in theAssignmentof Judgmentand the degree to
which theyweremisstated,the misrepresentationshereeasilysatisfythattest.

PowellV. PalisadesAcquisitionXVI, LLC, 782 F.3d 119, 127 (4th Cir. 2014).

Although underthe Motion to Dismiss standardpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P 12(b)(6) the

truth of the factsalleged is presumed,district courts are notbound by the "legal conclusions

drawn from the facts" and "need not accept as true unwarrantedinferences,unreasonable

conclusions, or arguments."Dangerfleldv. WAVY Broad,LLC, 228 F. Supp. 3d 696, 701 (E.D.

Va. 2017) (quoting E.ShoreMkts., Inc. v. Assocs. Ltd.P'ship,213 F.3d 175, 180 (4th Cir. 2000);

citing Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555))). Here,Plaintiff invites the

Court to find that becausePlaintiff had allegedly unilaterallyrescindedthe subject loan, the

amountof outstandingdebt as stated in the April 21, 2014correspondencefrom Defendantwas

false and misleading. The Court declines to adopt this unreasonable conclusion. Accordingly, to
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the extent that Plaintiff allegesFDCPA violations basedon this issue,the Court finds that no

such violations exist and Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss is GRANTED with prejudiceas to

theseviolations.

b. Validity of Deed/ForeclosureAction

In the operativeComplaint,Plaintiff baldly states that"Bank of America,N.A. failed to

deliverall the requiredmaterialdisclosurespursuantto the Truth inLendingAct 15 U.S.C. 1601

et seq. thereby giving rise to an extended three (3) year right to cancel the loantransactionand

unilaterallyvoid the Deedof Trust." ECF No. 12 at ^ 12.Plaintiff goes on to assert that"[o]n or

aboutMarch 1, 2014^®,Plaintiff sentnoticevia U.S.mail tohis mortgageservicerPennyMacand

the VeteransAdministration,the creditoras disclosedby PennyMac,that he wasexercisinghis

extended three (3) year rightof rescission under the Federal Truth inLendingAct 15 U.S. Code

[sic] § 1635(b)." ECF No. 12 at H 14. Plaintiff claims that because he timely rescinded the

refinancing transaction, the Deedof Trust was invalid or void at the time Defendant sent the

subject communication toPlaintiff stating that Defendant had been instructed to initiate

foreclosure proceedings.According to Plaintiff, because the Deedof Trust was invalid.

Defendantviolated theFDCPA by threatening to take action when not so entitled, and then by

actually recording an invalid Deedof Trust when foreclosing upon the Property, in violationof

Sections1692e and1692f The Courtdisagrees,asexplainedherein.

(i) RescissionPursuantto theTruth in LendingAct

Both Plaintiffs Complaint (ECF No. 12) andOpposition to Defendant'sMotion to

Dismiss(ECFNo. 47) evidencea clearlack of understandingregardingtheTruth in LendingAct

Although Plaintiffs ComplaintprovidesMarch 1, 2014 as the dateof the rescissionnotice, in hisOppositionto
Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss,as well as in theattachedexhibit, Plaintiff providesMarch 3, 2014as the dateof the
rescissionletter. See ECF No. 47 at 5; ECF No. 51("Exhibit 4 to Plaintiffs OppositionMemorandum"). Whether
the attemptedrescissionletter was dated March 1 or March 3 is not material.
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("TILA") 15 U.S.C. §§ 1601 et seq. When TILA was adopted,"Congressdeclared that'[i]t is

the purposeof this subchapterto assure a meaningfuldisclosureof credit terms so that the

consumerwill be able to compare more readily the various credit terms available to him and

avoid theuninformeduseof credit.'" Gilbert v. ResidentialFundingLLC, 678 F.3d 271,275-76

(4th Cir. 2012)(quoting 15 U.S.C. § 1601(a)). See e.g.,Jesinoskiv. CountrywideHome Loans,

Inc., 135 S. Ct. 790, 791-92 (2015) (explaining that thelegislaturepurposeof TILA was to help

consumersto "avoid the uninformeduseof credit, and toprotectthe consumeragainstinaccurate

and unfair credit billing."). Pursuantto that legislative intent, TILAprovidesconsumers with

two ways torescinda transaction. The first is anautomaticright to rescindwhich providesthat

"[f]ollowing the consummationof a loan transaction,TILA allows a borrower three business

days to rescind the transaction." Csokav. Bank of Am., N.A., No. l:15-CV-0876-GBL-IDD,

2016 WL 270302,at *2 (E.D. Va. Jan. 21, 2016)(citing 15 U.S.C. §1635(a)).

"Alternatively, this right of rescissionis extendedfrom three days to three yearsif the

lender (1) fails to provide notice of the borrower'sright of rescissionor (2) fails to make a

material disclosure." Csoka v. Bank of Am., N.A., No. l:15-CV-0876-GBL-IDD, 2016 WL

270302, at *2 (E.D. Va. Jan. 21, 2016) (citing 12 C.F.R. §1026.23(3)(i)). See alsoGilbert v.

ResidentialFundingLLC, 678 F.3d 271, 276 (4th Cir. 2012)("explaining that "TILA requires

that a creditormakecertainmaterialdisclosuresat the time the loan is made.... If the creditor

fails to comply with this mandate, the borrower has the right to rescind up to three years after the

transaction.") (quoting 15 U.S.C. §§ 1638(a); 1635f) (internalcitations omitted). When

determining the timingof an alleged TILA violation based on thelender'sfailure to provide

required disclosures,the "'date of the occurrenceof the violation' is the date onwhich the

borroweracceptsthe creditor'sextensionof credit." Strickland-Lucasv. Citibank, N.A., No. CV
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ELH-16-0805, 2017 WL 2506144, at *8 (D. Md. June 9, 2017)(quotingBrown v. Ocwen Loan

Servicing, LLC, PJM-14-3454,2015 WL 5008763,at *7 (D. Md. Aug. 20, 2015) (internal

quotationmarks and citation omitted), affd, 639 F. App'x 200 (4th Cir. 2016)). Seealso 15

U.S.C. § 1635(f)(explaining that the accrualperiod for a rescissionpursuantto the lender's

TILA violationscommencesuponthe consummationof the transaction.").

Here, Plaintiffs Complaintand Opposition toDefendant'sMotion to Dismiss provide

December 10, 2012 as the date when theconsumercredit transaction commencedupon

Plaintiffs execution of a promissory note in favor of Bank of America, N.A. in order to

refinancethe mortgageon hisprimary residence. See ECF Nos. 12, K5("On or aboutDecember

10^*^, 2012,Plaintiff signedapromissorynotein favor ofBankofAmerica,N.A. thatwasusedto

re-financethe mortgageon his primary residence")and 56(PromissoryNote). Consequently,

the Court will proceed according to the date provided in the Promissory Note - December 10,

2012- asthedateofthepurportedviolation. '̂

Accordingly, for Plaintiff to qualify for the automatic three dayrescission,he had to

provide the requisite noticeof rescission by Thursday,December13, 2012. Plaintiff must

concedethat his ownproffereddate of notice of rescission- March 3, 2014 - clearly does not

satisfy the three dayrequirementfor automatic rescission. See ECF No. 51. Thus,Plaintiffs

only salvationlays, if at all, in thealternative,three yearrescissionmechanism.SeeJesinoskiv.

Countrywide Home Loans, Inc., 135 S.Ct. 790, 793 (2015)(explainingthat theborrowermust

exercisethis right by providing the lenderwritten notice within three yearsof the transactionof

Also profferedby Plaintiff in his Opposition is ECF No. 51, the March 3, 2014 letter written byPlaintiff to the
Departmentof VeteransAffairs in which he seeks to rescind therelevanttransaction. Strangely,the letter advises
the VA that the transactionPlaintiff seeks to rescind was entered into onSeptember3, 2013. Id. In lightof
Plaintiffs avermentin the operativeComplaintthat thetransactiondate wasDecember10, 2012, assubstantiatedby
the promissorynote, theCourt finds theSeptember3, 2013referenceto besimply a scrivener'serroron the partof
Plaintiff
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his intent to rescind, but is notnecessarilyrequired to file aclaim for the same),

(ii) Entitlementto Rescission

AlthoughPlaintiffs claimednotice of rescissiondateof March 3, 2014would clearly fall

within the three yearsallowedby this rescissionmechanism,such rescissionis not automatic.If

Bank of America does not consentto rescission,then Plaintiff is required to establishhis

entitlementto suchbecauseBankof Americaeither failed to givePlaintiff noticeof his right to

rescissionor failed to provide required disclosures. Plaintiffs Complaint appearsto claim

entitlementto rescissionbasedon the latter. See ECF No. 12 at 12("Bank of America,N.A.

failed to deliver all the requiredmaterial disclosurespursuantto the Truth in Lending Act 15

U.S.C. 1601 et seq. [sic]therebygiving rise to anextendedthree (3) year right to cancel the loan

transactionandunilaterallyvoid the DeedofTrust.").

As explainedherein, Plaintiff has not advanced a separate discrete claimdemonstrating

his entitlement to rescissionpursuant to TILA. Rather, Plaintiff has presentedhis bald,

unsupportedlegal conclusionthat he is entitled torescission,which theCourt is not requiredto

accept anddeclinesto do so. SeeStrickland-Lucasv. Citibank, N.A., 256 F. Supp. 3d 616 (D.

Md. 2017) (explainingthat "a court is not requiredto acceptlegal conclusionsdrawn from the

facts.") (citing Papasanv. Allain, 478 U.S. 265, 286(1986)). A properclaim for rescission

pursuantto TILA in thesecircumstanceswould requirethe following: (1) notice providedto the

lenderwithin the three yearperiod; (2) eitheran indicationthat thelenderconsentedto rescission

or a requestthat the Court grant a rescissionbased on the factsalleged in the Complaint

(including the identification of the disclosuresthe lender failed toprovide); and (3) apresent

ability to tender the proceeds.Plaintiff has not fulfilled the latter tworequirementsin any

respects.
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(A) NOTICE TO LENDER

In order to effectuate rescission, the borrower must notify the creditorof his right to do

so. See 15 U.S.C. § 1635(a). The Fourth Circuit has interpreted this clause as requiring more

thana statedintentto rescind:

The natural readingof [TILA] is that the security interestbecomesvoid when the
obligor exercises a right to rescind that is available in theparticularcase, either
because thecreditor acknowledgesthat the rightof rescissionis available, or
becausethe appropriatedecisionmakerhas sodetermined....Until suchdecision

is made, the [borrowers] have only advanced a claim seekingrescission.

Parhamv. HSBC Mortg. Corp., 826 F. Supp. 2d 906, 910 (E.D. Va. 2011),aff'd sub nom.

Parham v. HSBC Mortg. Corp., (USA), 473 F.App'x 244 (4th Cir. 2012) (quotingAm.

MortgageNetwork, Inc. v.Shelton,486 F.3d 815, 821 (4th Cir. 2007)(quotingLargev. Conseco

Fin. Servicing Corp., 292 F.3d 49, 54-55 (1st Cir. 2002))). Here, based on Plaintiffs

representation,he purportedly provided this notice on March 3, 2014 via a written

correspondence,thus satisfying the threshold requirementof providing the initial notice but

nothingelse.

(B) LENDER CONSENTORJUDICIAL FINDING OF RESCISSION

Plaintiffs purported rescission (and resultant entitlement torelief pursuant to the

FDCPA), "is not effective unless [the lender] consents to it, or this Court rules that[Plaintiff] is

entitled to rescind."Parhamv. HSBCMortg. Corp., 826 F. Supp. 2d 906, 910 (E.D. Va. 2011),

aff'dsubnom. Parhamv, HSBC Mortg. Corp., (USA), 473 F.App'x 244 (4th Cir. 2012). Thus,

in order to recover forDefendants'alleged violationsof the FDCPA based onDefendant's

improper threat to foreclose on an allegedly invalid Deedof Trust, and thatDefendantfiled the

same inGloucesterCountyCircuit Court, the lendermustconsentto the rescissionor this Court

must rule that Plaintiff is entitled to rescind. See Parhamv. HSBC Mortg. Corp., 826 F. Supp.
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2d 906, 910 (E.D. Va. 2011),affd sub nom.Parhamv. HSBC Mortg. Corp., (USA), 473 F.

App'x 244 (4th Cir. 2012). Here, nothing in the Record suggests that Bankof America or any

otherlenderconsentedor consentsto rescission,andnothingin the operativeComplaintcouldbe

construed asPlaintiffs request for ajudicial determinationthat he isentitled to rescission.

However, evenif Plaintiff had articulatedsuch a request, it would be denied for the following

two reasons.

(C) MISSING DISCLOSURES

First, TILA requiresa Plaintiff to specifically identify the disclosure(s)that the lender

failed to make. SeeCsoka v. Bank of Am., N.A., No. l:15-CV-0876-GBL-IDD, 2016 WL

270302, at *4 (E.D. Va. Jan. 21, 2016) (observing that"[p]laintiffs are onlyentitledto rescission

of their loan if Defendantfailed to satisfy a TILA disclosurerequirement.")(citing Gilbert v.

ResidentialFundingLLC, 678 F.3d 271, 277 (4th Cir. 2012)). Courts within the Eastern District

of Virginia have found that"[t]he required material disclosures include, among other things, the

annualpercentagerate, the methodof determining the finance charge, and the amountof the

finance charge." Parhamv. HSBC Mortg. Corp., 826 F. Supp. 2d 906, 910 (E.D. Va. 2011),

aff'dsubnom.Parhamv, HSBC Mortg. Corp., (USA), 473 F.App'x 244 (4th Cir. 2012)(citing

15 U.S.C. §1639(a)). Here, Plaintiff neglectedto identify the disclosuresthathe did notreceive

from the Bankof America. Instead,Plaintiff makes ageneralassertionthat "Bank of America,

N.A. failed todeliverall the required material disclosurespursuantto [TILA] thereby giving rise

to anextendedthree(3) year right to cancel the loantransactionandunilaterallyvoid the Deedof

Trust." ECF No. 12 at 5-6, ^ 12. This is wholly inadequate under even the most generous

pleadingstandards. Strickland-Lucasv. Citibank, N.A., 256 F. Supp. 3d 616 (D. Md. 2017)

(explaining that "to satisfy the minimal requirementsof Rule 8(a)(2), thecomplaint must set
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forth 'enoughfactual matter(takenas true) tosuggest'a cognizablecauseof action, 'evenif...

[the] actualproof of those facts is improbable and ... recovery is very remote andunlikely.'")

(quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 556(2007)).

It is well-establishedthat "[w]hen a plaintiff seeksrescissionunderTILA, courts in the

Fourth Circuit take into considerationsuch factors as the technical nature of the violation,

damages(or lack thereof), prior misstatementsby the plaintiff, and other equitablefactors in

decidingwhethera plaintiff has stateda claim." Canterburyv. J.P. MorganAcquisition Corp.,

958 F. Supp. 2d 637, 654 (W.D. Va. 2013),aff'd sub nom.Canterburyv. J.P. MorganMortg.

Acquisition Corp., 561 F.App'x 293 (4th Cir. 2014)(citingMortg. Network, Inc.v. Shelton,

486 F.3d 815, 819-21(4th Cir. 2007);Larrabeev. BankofAm., N.A., 714 F. Supp. 2d 562, 566

(E.D. Va. 2010),aff'dsubnom.Larrabeev. BankofAm., NA, 474 F.App'x 940 (4th Cir. 2012);

Yarney v. WellsFargoBank, N.A., Civil Action No. 3:09-cv-00050,2010 WL 3075460(W.D.

Va. August 5, 2010) ("The failure to allege that the disclosureviolation causedher harm, or that

she did notreceiveactualnotice of the right to rescind,weighsheavily againstPlaintiff as the

Courtconsiderswhetherthe equitableremedyof rescissionis appropriate.")). Here, theCourt is

incapableof performing such ananalysisgiven the total dearthof relevantinformation in the

Complaint. "As Defendant'sfailure to sendPlaintiff the requiredTILA disclosuresis crucial to

a claim seekingenforcementof a rescissionafter the initial three businessdays, [Plaintiffs]

failure to include such facts is lethal to [his] Complaint because itpresentsno plausibleclaim for

relief" Csoka v. Bank ofAm., N.A., No. l:15-CV-0876-GBL-IDD, 2016 WL 270302,at *4

(E.D. Va. Jan. 21,2016).

(D) ABILITY ORINTENTION TO TENDERPROCEEDS

Second,Plaintiff has also failed toestablishor even addresshis intent and ability "to
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tenderrestitutionof the fundsexpendedby the lender indischargingthe prior obligationsof the

borrowers,"Powersv. Sims & Levin, 542 F.2d 1216, 1221(4th Cir. 1976), as requiredby the

Fourth Circuit, given that"[t]he equitablegoal of rescissionunderTILA is to restore the parties

to the 'statusquo ante,'" Am. Mortg. Network, Inc.v. Shelton, 486 F.3d 815, 820 (4th Cir. 2007)

(citing Yamamotov. Bank of New York, 329 F.3d 1167, 1172 (9th Cir. 2003); Williamsv.

HomestakeMortgageCo., 968 F.2d 1137, 1140 (11th Cir. 1992)). SeePowersv. Sims & Levin,

542 F.2d 1216, 1221-22 (4th Cir. 1976) (holding that Congress did not intend to require a lender

to relinquish its security interest when it is now known that the borrowers did not intend and

were not prepared to tender restitutionof the funds expended by the lender in discharging the

prior obligationsof the borrowers.. . [Thus] whenrescissionis attempted undercircumstances

which would deprive the lenderof its legal due, the attempted rescission will not be judicially

enforcedunlessit is so conditionedthat thelenderwill be assuredof receivingits legal due.").

This present ability to tender proceeds is required irrespectiveof whether the lender consents to

rescission or the Court makes a judicial determination that the borrower is entitled thereto.

BecausePlaintiff has made no representation regarding hispresentability or intention to

tender proceeds,"[ejven assuming that the rescission deadline was extended by three years and

[Plaintiff] timely exercised that right, [Plaintiff has] not stated a claim for rescission because [he

does] not allege apresentability to tender the loanproceeds."Rajav. Merscorp, Inc., No. 1:14-

CV-1663,2016 WL 8938518,at *2 (E.D. Va. May 11,2016),affd, 672 F.App'x 250 (4th Cir.

2016), cert denied,137 S. Ct. 2125 (2017)(citationsomitted).

These individual pleading failures prove fatal to Plaintiffs attemptsto establishhis

entitlementto rescission;accordingly, in the aggregate,thesedeficienciessignal a resounding

death knell toPlaintiffs claims on thesegrounds. TheCourt finds that Plaintiff seeksFDCPA
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relief based on nothing more than his ipse dixit allegation that he unilaterally rescinded the

subject refinancing transactionpursuantto TILA. This puts the cartbefore the horse and

evidencesa fundamentalmisunderstandingof the operativestatutesand theinterrelationthereof.

"In essence, [Plaintiff] claim[s] the right to simply walk away with a windfallof [the outstanding

balance of the loan] without any further obligation. Thisconstruction not only offends

traditional notionsof equity, but misinterpretsthe proceduralrequirementsof § 1635(b)." Am.

Mortg. Network, Inc.v. Shelton,486 F.3d 815, 820 (4th Cir. 2007).Plaintiff cannotshortcuthis

obligation to first establishthe prerequisiteTILA violation (for failure to provide disclosures)

andresultingrescissionthatconsequentlyforms the basisof the FDCPAviolationsallegedin the

Complaint.

Consequently,as to Plaintiffs allegationsthat this conduct violates Section 1692e's

general prohibition that "a debt collector may not use any false,deceptive,or misleading

representationor meansin connectionwith the collectionof any debt," the Court is unpersuaded.

Similarly, to theextentthat Plaintiff asserts that anyof the sameconductconstitutesviolation(s)

of Section1692f, which prohibitsa debtcollectorfrom using"unfair or unconscionablemeansto

collector attemptto collectany debt," 15 U.S.C. § 1692f, theCourt is unpersuaded.

Congressdid not define "unfair or unconscionable"but did provide a non-

exhaustivelist of examples,noneof which isassertedby [Plaintiff] here.Relying
on the plain meaningof the statute'sterms, courts have consideredan action
unfair where it is "marked by injustice, partiality, or deception," and
unconscionablewhen it is"unscrupulous,""show[s] no regardfor conscience,"or
"affront[s] the senseofjustice,decency, orreasonableness."

Pennv. Cumberland,883 F. Supp. 2d 581, 593 (E.D. Va. 2012)(quoting LeBlanc v. Unifund

CCRPartners,601 F.3d1185,1200(11thCir. 2010)(citationsomitted)).^^

SeePennv. Cumberland,883 F. Supp. 2d 581, 593 (E.D. Va.2012) (observingthat courts have found that
"[ajctions that violate § 1692f include the collection of any amount unless it is expressly authorized by the
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However, even if there was merit toPlaintiffs claims on this ground, the alleged

violations of Section 1692f would still fail. The Court finds that pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6),

Plaintiffs Section1692fclaims must be dismissedbecause"the Complaintdoes not allege any

facts unique to his § 1692f claim. Put differently, [Plaintiff] does not identify whichof

[Defendant's]actions were'unfair and unconscionable,'in violation of § 1692f, as opposed to

'false, deceptive,or misleading,' in violation of § 1692e." Biber v. PioneerCredit Recovery,

Inc., 229 F. Supp. 3d 457, 474 (E.D. Va. 2017). Specifically,Plaintiff asserts thatDefendant

violated Section 1692e when it "threatenedand/or implied in the Letter it was going to

foreclose" and"purportedto exercise the powerof sale in the void Deedof Trust and recorded a

void foreclosure deed on thePlaintiffs property.'" ECF No. 12 at 11,UK 35-36. Plaintiff goes

on to allege that Defendant violated Section 1692f(6)(A) because Defendant "stated in the Letter

'We have been instructed to initiate foreclosure on the mortgage on yourproperty'when in fact

the Deedof Trust was cancelled pursuant to [TILA]";"foreclosedupon the Property using the

Virginia non-judicial foreclosurelaws when in fact the Deedof Trust wascancelledpursuantto

[TILA]; and "purported to exercise the powerof sale in the void Deedof Trust and recorded a

void foreclosuredeed on thePlaintiffs property." ECF No. 12 at 13-14, 41-43.

Assumingthat theCourt did not find theoverlappingallegationsof FDCPA violationsto

be dispositive, the result would be unchanged because, asexplainedin great detail,evaluationof

the merits of Plaintiffs claims on these groundsrequires the samedisposition. In light of

Plaintiffs unsuccessfulattemptsto establishFDCPA violations basedupon rescissionof the

subjectpromissorynote pursuantto TILA, the Court FINDS that Plaintiff fails to state aclaim

upon which relief can begranted,and GRANTS Defendant'sMotion to DismissCount I with

agreementcreatingthe debt orpermittedby law, misuseof postdatedchecks, or filing a debtcollection lawsuit
without the necessarystatelicense.")(internalcitationsomitted).
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prejudice on those specific grounds.

c. Misidentificationof Creditor

Plaintiff alleges that Defendant violated Sections 1692e and 1692g by"misidentifyingthe

creditor" and "as a direct and proximate result ofDefendant'smisidentificationof the creditor in

the April 21, 2014 letter, Plaintiff has had to hire legal counsel and incur additional fees and

expenses to identify the true creditor." ECF No. 12 at 8, H21. For the purposesof this Court's

considerationundera Motion to Dismiss standard,the Court is requiredto assumeas true the

facts alleged in the operative Complaint. SeeVitullo v. Mancini, 684 F. Supp. 2d 747, 751 (E.D.

Va. 2010) (citing Trulockv. Freeh, 275 F.3d 391, 399 (4th Cir. 2001)). Thus, the Court must

assume as true thatPlaintiffs allegation that as a resultof reading the April 21, 2014 letter, he

was confused about the true identityof the creditor, and hired legal counsel to determine the

correct creditor,unlesssuch an inference would be illogical or unreasonable. See Lembachv.

Bierman, 528 F. App'x 297, 300 (4th Cir. 2013)("However,this Court 'need not accept the legal

conclusions drawn from the facts,' and '[it] need not accept as true unwarranted inferences,

unreasonable conclusions, orarguments.'")(quotingGiarratanov. Johnson,521 F.3d 298, 302

(4th Cir. 2008) (quoting E. ShoreMkts. v. J.D. Assocs.Ltd. P'ship,213 F.3d 175, 180 (4th Cir.

2000))).

Notwithstandingthis deference to the truthof Plaintiffs allegations, the Court finds

Plaintiffs claims regardingDefendant'smisidentification of the creditor to be illogical and

unsupported by the facts alleged in the Complaint, based on theCourt'sreviewof the documents

submittedby and relied upon by bothPlaintiff and Defendantin their respectivefilings, and the

Record as a whole,which as the Court already stated, includesjudicial notice of the pleadingsin

both theGeorgiaand MarylandActions.
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(i) FactsSpecificto the^^MisidentifiedCreditor"Claims

Basedon the Complaint, Plaintiffs claimed confusion in April 2014 as to theproper

creditor allegedly arose from contacts with PennyMac that apparently occurred prior to

Plaintiffs receiptof the April 21, 2014 Letter from Defendant. Thetimeline of pertinentevents

is not well-articulated by the Complaint. However, using theComplaint and the other

permissible documentsprovidedin supportof the Complaint, the Renewed Motion to Dismiss,

and in theRecord,the Court has establishedsomesemblanceof a chronologyupon which its

findings are based. See Goodrowv. Friedman& MacFadyen, P.A., No.3:11CV20,2012 WL

6725617, at *2 (E.D. Va. Dec. 27, 2012) (explaining that'"a court mayconsiderofficial public

records,documentscentral to plaintiffs claim, and documentssufficiently referred to in the

complaint [without converting a Rule 12(b)(6) motion into one for summary judgment] so long

as theauthenticityof these documents is notdisputed.'")(quoting Witthohn v. Fed. Ins. Co., 164

F. App'x 395,396-97(4th Cir. 2006) (citing Alternative Energy, Inc.v. St.PaulFire & Marine

Ins. Co., 267 F.3d 30, 33 (1st Cir. 2001);Phillips v. LCI Int'l, Inc., 190 F.3d 609, 618 (4th Cir.

1999);Gasnerv. Cnty.ofDinwiddie, 162 F.R.D. 280, 282 (E.D. Va. 1995))). See also Brownv.

Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC,PJM-14-3454,2015 WL 5008763, at *1 n.3 (D. Md. Aug. 20,

2015),affd, 639 F.App'x. 200 (4th Cir. May6,2016)(explaining that in thecontextofa motion

to dismiss, "[a] court may takejudicial notice of docket entries,pleadingsand papers in other

cases withoutconvertinga motion to dismiss into a motion for summaryjudgment.");Anderson

V. Fed. DepositIns. Corp., 918 F.2d 1139, 1141n.l (4th Cir. 1990)(holding thata district court

may "properlytakejudicial noticeof its own records").

As previouslynoted.Plaintiff failed to make anypaymentsafter September2013 and was

advisedof his default statusby letter datedNovember15, 2013 ("November15, 2013 Letter").
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ECFNo. 12,attach.2 (Exhibit B). Therein,Bankof AmericaadvisedPlaintiff that if he failed to

cure thedefaultamount(plus additionalregularmonthly payment(s)and late fees) byDecember

25, 2013,thenBank of Americawould acceleratethe loanpayments,causingthe full amountto

becomedue andpayablein full. Id. In the Complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat at the timeBankof

Americasentthis November15, 2013 Letter,

PennyMac Investment Trust, a publicly traded (and owned) Real Estate

Investment Trust (NYSE ticker symbol PMT) purchased the Plaintiffs
promissorynote from Bankof America in or aroundNovember2013 while the
loan was indefault and then contractingwith PennyMacLoan Servicing, LLC

(Plaintiffs mortgageservicer)to collectthe debt on its behalf.

ECF No. 12 at8,22.See also ECF No. 12 at 9, 27-28 ("On or aboutNovember15, 2013

Bank of America,N.A., maileda letter toPlaintiff purportedlysentpursuantto | 22of the Deed

of Trust. . . Bankof America,N.A., hadalreadysold andassignedall its interestin the deedof

trust to PennyMacInvestmentTrust as the new noteholder and/orPennyMacas the new servicer

such that it no longerpossessedany legal right to enforce the deed asof that date the letter was

sent.").

Subsequently,in a two-page letter datedDecember12, 2013 ("December 12, 2013

Letter"), PennyMac Loan Services, LLC ("PennyMac") notified Plaintiff that effective

December3, 2013, servicingof Plaintiffs mortgageloan transferredfrom Bank of America to

PennyMac. Itappearsthat in Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintin the GeorgiaAction, he attached

pages one and twoof the sameDecember12, 2013letter as two separateexhibits suchthat the

undated page two is attached as"Exhibit A" and the dated(December12, 2013) page one is

attachedas" Exhibit B." The Courtbasesthis conclusionon Plaintiffs own representationin the

GeorgiaAction AmendedComplaint,that "[i]n the verysameenvelopeas theLetter [Exhibit A]

discussedabovePlaintiff also receivedthe MortgageStatementattachedheretoas Exhibit 'B'".
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CaseNo. l:14-cv-02679-CAP("GeorgiaAction"), ECFNo. 25 at 8, H30. The first page of the

December 12, 2013 Letterspecificallyadvised

We are pleased to inform you that the servicingof your mortgage loan has
transferred from Bankof America to PennyMac Loan Services, LLC
("PennyMac") effective December 03, 2013. The transferof servicing does not
affect any other terms or conditionsof the mortgage documents, other than terms
directly related to theservicingof your loan.

Case No. l:14-cv-02679-CAP("Georgia Action"), ECF No. 25 (Georgia Action Amended

Complaint), attach. 2 (Exhibit B) (emphasis added). The second (undated) pageof this

December12, 2013 letter was filed byPlaintiff andpurportsto be awritten communicationfrom

PennyMacLoan Services,LLC sent to Plaintiff advising him that PennyMacLoan Services,

LLC was the new loan servicerand identified "PENNYMAC LOAN SERVICES,LLC" as "the

creditorto whom the debt is owed." ECF No. 50(capitalizationand lackof spacingin original).

This single pagedocument(ECF No. 50), assubmittedin supportof Plaintiffs untimely filed

Opposition to Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss (ECF No. 47), doesnot include a date of

generation ortransmission. See ECF No. 50. However, theearlierclarification by Plaintiff in

the Georgia Action that this was one pageof a two pagecommunicationdatedDecember12,

2013 permits the Court to reach the conclusion that this was sent toPlaintiff on or about

December12, 2013,as doesthe fact that thisdocumentis labeledin Plaintiffs electronicfiling

as"2013 PMMAC Validation". SeeECFNo. 50.

As it is entitled to do, theCourt consideredthe filings in theGeorgiaAction. See Brown

V. OcwenLoan Servicing, LLC, PJM-14-3454,2015 WL 5008763,at *1 n.3 (D. Md. Aug. 20,

2015),affd, 639 F.App'x. 200 (4th Cir. May 6, 2016)(explainingthat in thecontextof a motion

to dismiss,"[a] court may takejudicial notice of docketentries,pleadingsand papersin other

caseswithout convertinga motion to dismiss into a motion for summaryjudgment."). Sucha
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review makesclear that this document(ECF No. 50) is identical to the documentattachedto

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintin the GeorgiaAction as"Exhibit A", which the Court identifies

as thesecondpageof the December12, 2013 Letter. SeeGeorgiaAction, ECF No. 25, attach. 1

(Exhibit A).^^ Accordingly, the Court can concludethat on or about December12, 2013,

Plaintiff was advisedby PennyMacthat PennyMacLoan Services,LLC was the creditor to

whomhis debtwasowed.

(ii) Analysis

Plaintiff alleges that"[i]n or around the sametime" as hereceivedthe December12,

2013 Letter, "PennyMac orally informed the Plaintiff the creditor was the Veterans

Administration." ECF No. 12 at 8, ^ 20. In construing theComplaint,the Court does not read

the Complaint (or anything in the Record) asPlaintiff specifically identifying any entity (such as

theVeteransAdministration)asthecorrectcreditor.^"^ SeeDikun v. Streich,369F. Supp.2d 781,

785 (E.D. Va. 2005) (dismissing a Count where theplaintiff claimed that the defendant failed to

accurately state the nameof the creditor, but the complaint "[did] not include any indicationof

what nameit contendsis the accuratenameof the homeownersassociation."). Rather,the only

basisof Plaintiffs claim that the April 21, 2014 Letter"misidentified"the creditorappearsto be

Plaintiffs confusion in light of the alleged oralcommunicationwith PennyMac. Plaintiff

conflateshis allegedconfusionas to theidentity of the correctcreditor with an impermissible

misidentificationby Defendantof the same. Thisunwarrantedlegal conclusiondoesnot survive

In fact, theautomatedheadingthat isgeneratedon documentswhensubmittedthroughthe Court'sElectronic
Filing System as it appears on ECF No. 50 is obfuscated becausePlaintiff clearly filed a copyof what was filed in
the GeorgiaAction asECFNo. 25,attach.1 (Exhibit A), resultingin a double"stamping"of the header.

Additionally, the Complaint's identification of PennyMac InvestmentTrust as the "new noteholder" as of
November15, 2013 (ECF No. 12 at 9, 27-28),contradictsthe Complaint'spreviousclaim thatupon receiptof the
April 21,2014Letter fromDefendant,he was confused as to the true identityof the creditor(ECF No. 12 at 8, ^ 21),
if the otherallegationsof the Complaintareconsideredtrue; namely, that aroundDecember12,2013,("in or around
the sametime" as theDecember12, 2013 letter was sent),PennyMacorally informed Plaintiff that the Veteran's
Administrationwas thecreditor(ECFNo. 12 at 7-8, 18-20).
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a Motion to Dismiss. SeeLabram v. Havel, 43 F.3d 918, 920(4th Cir. 1995) ("Legal labels

characterizinga claim cannot, standing alone, determinewhetherit fails to meet this extremely

modeststandard.").

If PennyMacorally informedPlaintiff that theVeteransAdministrationownedthe loan in

or aroundDecember2013,and suchadvicewas incorrect,then that could haveandshouldhave

been a claim forPlaintiff to assert againstPennyMacin the GeorgiaAction. Simply because

information that Defendant provided to Plaintiff in the April 21, 2014 Letter allegedly

contradictedinformation previouslysupplied toPlaintiff by a separateentity (PennyMac)does

not mean that thecreditorwas "misidentified" in the April 21, 2014Letter as prohibitedby the

FDCPA because"'[c]onclusoryallegations regarding the legal effectof the facts alleged' need

not be accepted." Blagogeev. Equity Trustees,LLC, No. 1:10-CV-13(GBL-IDD), 2010 WL

2933963, at *3 (E.D, Va. July 26, 2010) (quoting v. Havel, 43 F.3d 918, 921 (4th Cir.

1995)).

It is well-establishedthat the least sophisticatedconsumerstandardapplies to claimed

violations of Sections 1692e and 1692g. Pursuant to this standard, "astatementis false or

misleading if 'it can be reasonablyread to have two or more meanings, oneof which is

inaccurate'..,. The test requires a court to consider astatement's'capacity... to mislead,'such

that 'evidenceof actual deceptionis unnecessary.'"Goodrowv. Friedman& MacFadyen,P.A.,

788 F. Supp. 2d 464, 472 (E.D. Va. 2011)(quotingBrown v. CardServ. Ctr., 464 F.3d 450, 455

(3d Cir. 2006); UnitedStatesv. Nat'I Fin. Servs., Inc., 98 F.3d 131, 139 (4th Cir. 1996))(internal

citationsomitted). In the April 21, 2014 letter, thespecific statementregardingthe identity of

the creditoris "[t]he creditorto whom the debt is owed isPennyMacLoan Services,LLC." ECF

No. 12, attach. 1 (Exhibit A). Although the leastsophisticatedconsumertest "protect[s] naive
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consumers,the standardalso preventsliability for bizarre or idiosyncratic interpretationsof

collection noticesby preservinga quotient of reasonablenessand presuminga basic levelof

understandingand willingness to read with care." United Statesv. Nat'l Fin. Servs., Inc., 98

F.3d 131, 136 (4th Cir. 1996)(citing Clomon v. Jackson,988 F.2d 1314, 1319 (2nd Cir. 1993)).

The Court is unclearhow this statement("the creditor to whom the debt is owed is PennyMac

Loan Services, LLC") byDefendantcould be misleading toPlaintiff or "capableof two or more

meanings."SeeGoodrowv. Friedman& MacFadyen,P.A., 788 F. Supp. 2d464, 472 (E.D. Va.

2011) (citationsomitted). As the Fourth Circuit has observed,"[t]hough the FDCPA does not

necessarily require specific language to communicate the identityof the creditor to whom the

debt isowed, suchinformation 'mustbe conveyed effectivelyto the debtor.'" Smith v. Cohn,

Goldberg& Deutsch,LLC, No. CV RDB-17-2291,2017 WL 4921695,at *3 (D. Md. Oct. 31,

2017)(quotingMiller v. Payco-Gen.Am. Credits, Inc., 943 F.2d 482, 484 (4th Cir. 1991)).

Notwithstandingthe Court's rejection of Plaintiffs unwarrantedconclusion that the

statement wasmisleading,the Court finds that it was not material or capableof two meanings

becausePlaintiff immediatelymadeefforts to discern theamountof debt and currentcreditor

using the information provided by Defendantin the April 21, 2014 letter. Fariasantosv.

Rosenberg& Assocs., LLC, 2 F. Supp. 3d 813,818-19 (E.D. Va. 2014)("Moreover, as noted

previously, the statementmust affect a consumer'sability to make intelligent decisionswith

respect to the alleged debt."). As discussedat length in disposing of the claimed FDCPA

violationsby misstatingthe amountof debt, theCourt finds thatany allegedmisrepresentationof

the creditorwas not aviolation of Sections1692g(a)(2)or 1692e. SeePartIII.C.2(a), supra.

Although a misstatement under FDCPA does not necessarily require factual

incorrectness,the Court finds that Defendant'sstatementregardingthe creditor'sidentity were
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not false. Insupportof his Opposition,Plaintiff has attached adocumentthat purportsto be the

Assignment of Mortgage, from Bank of America to PennyMac Loan Services, LLC via

MortgageElectronic RegistrationSystems,Inc., ("MERS") as nomineefor Bank of America,

which occurredon May 30, 2014 basedon the dateprovidedby this document.ECF No. 49.

Therein,MERS transferredand assignedto PennyMacLoan Services,LLC all rights, title, and

interestto the Deedof Trust which securedthe PromissoryNote. ECFNo. 49. Thus, the Court

can conclude that asof May 30, 2014, PennyMac Loan Services, LLC was thecorrectcreditor

and holderof the PromissoryNote. Although the Courtacknowledgesthat thecomplainedof

correspondence is dated April 21, 2014 (over one monthprior to the May 30, 2014 Assignment

of Mortgage date), the Court finds that the timingof this Assignmentof Mortgage is not

immediately dispositiveof the contested issue at hand as suggested (for different reasons) by

bothPlaintiff andDefendant. SeeECFNo. 43 at 22-23;ECFNo. 47 at 21.

Instead,the Court finds that thecontentof the Assignmentof Mortgage(ECF No. 49)

supplies the legal basis to renderPlaintiffs contention that asof April 21, 2014,PennyMacLoan

Services was theincorrectly identified creditor (or that theVeteransAdministration was the

correctcreditor) impossible. This Assignmentof Mortgagetransfersthe ownershipinterestsin

the subjectDeedof Trust from Bank of America to PennyMacLoan Services,LLC. See ECF

No. 49. Plaintiff concedesthat Bank of America is the original creditor (evidencedby his

attemptsto rescindthe loanvia notice sent toBank of America, as discussedin Part III.C.2(b),

supra. Thus, for theComplaint'sallegedsequenceof events to be true (andresultantApril 21,

2014 "misidentification" of the creditor), there would need to be aninterveningentity between

the ownershipof Bank of America and theownershipof PennyMac,and thepresenceand/or

participationof suchintermediarywould be evidentfrom the four cornersof the document.See
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Horvath v. BankofNew York, N.A., 641 F.3d 617, 624 (4th Cir, 2011)("Of courseHorvath is

right that "deedsof trust and their underlying notes are'separateand distinct' documents'.. . .

But it is equally clear that 'notesand contemporaneouswritten agreementsexecutedas partof

XhQsame transaction be construedtogether as forming one contract.' Where 'neither

documentvariesor contradictsthe termsof the other, [the]termsof one documentwhich clearly

contemplate theapplicationof terms in the other may be viewedtogetheras representingthe

completeagreementof the parties.' Here, that'agreement'is that the note and deedof trust form

part of one transaction, that the note may be transferred freely with the purchaser or recipient

inheriting full rights to enforce, and that the deedof trust follows the note.") (quotingVa. Hons.

Dev. Auth. V. Fox Run Ltd. P'ship, 255 Va. 356, 497 S.E.2d 747, 752-53 (1998) (quoting J/w

CarpenterCo. v. Potts, 255 Va. 147, 495 S.E.2d 828, 833 n. 5 (1998); RichmondPostalCredit

Union v. Booker, 170 Va. 129, 195 S.E. 663, 665(1938))) (internal citations omitted)

(alternationsandemphasisin original).

Virginia law provides that within six (6) months after the dateof a sale made via non-

judicial foreclosure

the trusteeshall return an accountof the saleto the commissionerof accountsof

the circuit court where the instrumentwas first recorded.After recordingany
trustee'sdeed, the trustee shall promptly deliver to thecommissionerof accounts
a copyof the deed. The dateof sale is the date specified in the noticeof sale, or
any postponementthereof, as required bysubsectionA of § 55-59.1. The
commissionerof accountsshall state, settle, andreport to the court an accountof

the transactionsof the trustee,which shall berecordedas otherfiduciary reports.

Any trusteefailing to comply with this section shall forfeit hiscommissionson

such sale,unlesssuchcommissionsareallowedby thecourt.

Va. Code Ann. §64.2-1309(A). Here, it is undisputedthat Defendant causedthe saleof the

Propertyon or about August 25, 2014. See ECF No. 12(Complaint) at 9, ^ 26; ECF No. 44
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(Defendant'sAnswer) at 7, ^ 27. Defendantrepresents(without providing anycorroborating

documentation) that the Gloucester Commissionerof Accounts approved the sale on or about

March 16, 2015. SeeECF No. 43 at 5("On or aboutMarch 16, 2015, the Commissionerof

Accounts advised theGloucesterCounty Circuit Court that he had stated hisaccountas to the

Property and theforeclosuresale was approved."). Despite the lackof further corroborationby

Defendant to support this assertion, it does appear that at some point,Defendant,in its capacity

as SubstituteTrustee, submittedan accountingto the Clerk of the GloucesterCircuit Court

pursuantto Va. Code Ann. §64.2-1309(A). In supportof his Oppositionto Defendant'sMotion

to Dismiss,Plaintiff filed a documentwhich he identifies as "Sale Summary"in his electronic

filing. ECF No. 57. This undated"SaleSummary"appearsto includea statementof the costs

incurred by Substitute Trustee in effectuating non-judicial foreclosure of the Property, a

statementof the bid price, andconcludeswith a certificationby the SubstituteTrusteethat "ALL

TAXES ASSESSED OR ASSESSABLE HAVE BEEN PAID OR PROVIDED FOR" and

"NOTICE OF SALE PROVIDED OWNERS AND SUBORDINATE LIEN OR, IF ANY, AS

REQUIRED BY STATUTE." ECF No. 57(capitalizationin original). Notably, this "Sale

Summary" includes an entry for "Commissionerof Accounts" with a correspondingcost of

Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00), as well as entries andcorrespondingcosts for "CLERK,

GLOUCESTERCIRCUIT COURT RECORDATION OF ACCOUNTING, RECORDATION

OF SUBSTITUTION DOCUMENT, [and] GRANTOR'STAX." ECF No. 57. Becauseneither

party disputesthe authenticityof the document(ECF No. 57), theCourt presumesthat it to be

what it purports,and notablyfinds that"PENNYMAC LOAN SERVICES,LLC" is listed as the

Creditorto whomthe crediton theNote is owed.

Although the Court assumesas true all factsprofferedby Plaintiff and views them in a
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light most favorable to him,Plaintiffs allegationsof violations of FDCPA on the basis that

Defendantmisidentified the loan creditor in its April 21, 2014 Letter do not survive the

deferentialMotion to Dismissstandard.Basedon its reviewof the Recordand otherpermissible

sourcesof information, the Court finds that Plaintiffs claimedviolations of FDCPA regarding

the identification of the creditor are only plausibleif Plaintiff can establish that between

December 12, 2013 and May 29, 2014, a different entity besides PennyMac Loan Services

became thecreditorand holderof the Promissory Note. As detailed herein, the Court finds this

to be implausible and requires the assumptionof unwarranted inferences inPlaintiffs favor.

Thus,Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss Count I isGRANTED with prejudiceas to these specific

grounds.

3. CountII - ClassAction FDCPAViolations

Count II of the Complaint purports to assert a Class Action claim based onDefendant's

alleged violations of the FDCPA committed against a class of individuals, which are

substantiallythe same as the alleged violationsclaimed in Count I.Specifically,Plaintiff alleges

that Defendant violated the FDCPA by sending toPlaintiff and other similarly situated

individuals, correspondences that misidentified the creditor and misrepresented the amountof

debt due. Because the Court has already determined that these allegations do not establish that

Plaintiff himselfhasstateda valid claim, he has noclaim to asserton behalfof a class. Thus,

this specific inquiry requires no further discussion as it pertains to the purported Class Action

claim.

However,evenif Plaintiff had sufficiently pled acauseof action,dismissalof Plaintiffs

purported Class Action claims in Count II is required due toPlaintiffs total failure to properly

assert a class action, bothprocedurallyand substantively. Insupportof CountII of the operative
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Complaint,Plaintiff states that"[m]ore precise informationconcerningthe size andidentification

of class members will beobtainedas set forth in Plaintiffs [sic]subsequentMotion for Class

Certification." ECF No. 12 at 16, ^ 49. Asof the dateof this Opinion and Order, no such

Motion has ever been filed, despite promises that such is forthcoming. See ECF No. 47 at 23

(urging as recently asSeptember8, 2017 that "the Court should await any the [sic] filingof a

motion for classcertificationprior to addressing the proprietyof this caseproceedingas a class

action."). This isproblematicfor several reasons. First, Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(c)(1) requires that

"[a]t an earlypracticabletime after apersonsues or is sued as a classrepresentative,the court

must determineby order whetherto certify the action as aclassaction." Suchan order must

"define the class and theclassclaims,issues,or defenses,and mustappointclasscounsel." Fed.

R. Civ. P.23(c)(1)(B). Plaintiff has failed to make arequestfor classcertificationin the formof

a motion, or by alleging enough facts in the Complaint such that the Court can determine

whether class certification is appropriate. It is axiomatic that "[t]he party seeking class

certificationbears theburdenof establishingthat the actionmeetsthe requirementsof Rule 23.

Morris v. Wachovia Securities, Inc., 223 F.R.D. 284, 291 (E.D. Va. 2004) (citing In re A.H

Robins Company, Incorporated,880 F.2d 709, 728 (4th Cir. 1989), cert,denied sub nom.,

Andersonv. Aetna CasualtyandSurety Company, 493 U.S. 959 (1989) (internal quotation marks

omitted)).

a. Rule23(a)

Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(a) sets forth the four thresholdrequirementsthat must be satisfied

before the Court canproceedto the next stepof determiningwhetheran action is certified as a

classaction:

(1) numerosity. . . requires that the class be so large as to makejoinder of all
class members impracticable; (2) commonality requires that there exist questions
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of law or fact common to the purportedclassmembers;(3) typicalitynecessitates
that the claims of the named plaintiff must be typical of those of the class; and (4)
adequacy ofrepresentationmandatesthat the classrepresentativebe capableof
fairly andadequatelyprotectingtheinterestsof absent classmembersduring the
proceedingsand at trial.

Morris v. WachoviaSec., Inc., 223F.R.D. 284, 292 (E.D. Va. 2004) (citingAmchemProducts,

Inc. V. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591, 613 (1997)). Although"[i]t is the plaintiffs' burden to

demonstrate compliance with Rule 23 . . . the district court has an independent obligation to

perform a 'rigorous analysis' to ensure that allof the prerequisites have been satisfied." EQT

Prod. Co.V. Adair, 764 F.3d 347, 358 (4th Cir. 2014). Indischargingits duty, the Court is

convincedthat Plaintiff has failed to carry his burden.

(i) Numerosity

With respectto the first elementof numerosity.Plaintiff baldly assertsthat "[t]he persons

included in eachClassset outaboveare sonumerousthat joinder of all partiesis impractical"

and "[o]n information and belief there are more than fivehundred (500) membersof the

ProposedClass." ECF No. 12, 48-49. Plaintiff has offered literally no factual supportto

buttressthis statement.While a plaintiff seekingclasscertification is not requiredto providethe

precisenumberof putativeclassmembersat this stage, they arerequiredto providea good faith

estimate. See Harris v. Rainey, 299 F.R.D. 486, 489 (W.D. Va. 2014)(finding a good faith effort

when estimatewas made basedon U.S. Censusdata) (citing Fitzgeraldv. Schweiker, 538

F.Supp. 992, 1000 (D. Md. 1982)("Plaintiffs' good faithestimateof the sizeof the classclearly

is sufficient to establishnumerosity.")). Plaintiffs estimate lacks any good faith support.

(ii) Commonality

In regards to the second elementof "commonality," Plaintiff states that, among the

proposed class members, there are common questions of law and fact, including
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"whetherDefendantviolated 15 U.S.C. §§ 1692(e)and 1692(g)(a)(2)by falsely identifying the

creditorasdefinedin theFDCPA" and"whetherDefendantviolated 15 U.S.C. §§ 1692(e)and

1692(g)(a)(l)by failing to state the correct amount due asof the date the Letter was sent." ECF

No. 12,152. Plaintiffs failure to provide any further information renders the Court unable to

make a findingof commonality.

(iii) Typicality

Where the commonalityrequirementfocuseson the claims of the classas awhole, the

typicality requirement is focused on the claims of the named plaintiffs.Fisherv. VirginiaElec.

& PowerCo., 217 F.R.D. 201, 212 (E.D. Va. 2003).Concerningthe "typicality" requirement,

Plaintiff baldly states that"[t]he claimsof class representative [Plaintiff] are typicalof the claims

of the Proposed Class."ECF No. 12, | 51. Case law from thisDistrict providesthat to establish

typicality, "the classrepresentativesmust show: (1) that theirinterestsare squarelyalignedwith

the interestsof the classmembers;and, (2)that their claimsarisefrom the sameeventsor course

of conductand arepremisedon the same legal theories as theclaims of the classmembers."

Fisherv. Virginia Elec. & PowerCo., 217 F.R.D. 201, 212 (E.D. Va. 2003) (citing Jeffreysv.

Commc'nsWorkers of Am., AFL-CIO, 212 F.R.D. 320, 322 (E.D. Va.2003); McGlothlin v.

Connors, 142 F.R.D. 626, 633 (W.D.Va.l992)). Plaintiffs bare assertionswithout any

substantiationrenderthe Courtunableto sufficiently analyzethis factor.

(iv) Adequacyof Representation

For the fourth and finalelement,which requires"adequacyof representation,"Plaintiff

states that he "has retained counsel with experiencein complex litigation and consumer

protectionsstatutes"and that "[t]he representativeparty andtheir [sic] counselwill take those

actionsnecessaryto protectthe interestsof the classmembers." ECF No. 12, | 56, 55.Plaintiff
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providedno further support for thisconclusion,and, in light of thesignificantproceduraland

substantivedeficienciesin the Complaint, and indeed, the entire Record, thisassertionhas not

been established. "The inquiry into the adequacyof legal counsel focuses on whether counsel is

competent, dedicated,qualified, and experienced enough toconductthe litigation and whether

there is an assuranceof vigorousprosecution."Brown v. TramurbanUSA, Inc., 318 F.R.D. 560,

568 (E.D. Va. 2016)(quotingIn re Serzone Prods. Liab. Litig., 231 F.R.D. 221, 239 (S.D.W. Va.

2005)). Theadequacyrequirementis met when: (1) thenamedplaintiff doesnot haveinterests

antagonistic to thoseof the class; and (2)plaintiffs attorneys are"qualified, experienced,and

generallyable toconductthe litigation." Brown v. TransurbanUSA, Inc., 318 F.R.D. 560, 567-

68 (E.D. Va. 2016) (quoting In re Serzone Prods. Liab. Litig., 231 F.R.D. 221, 238 (S.D.W. Va.

2005)). BecausePlaintiff has failed to file a Motion to Certify the Class, or to provide a

Declaration from his counsel, or any other information at all, the Court is unable to make an

affirmative finding of adequacy.

b. Rule23(b)

Further,even if Plaintiff could have met the fourthresholdrequirementsunderFed. R.

Civ. P. 23(a) by amending his Complaint again, the Court must then consider whetherPlaintiffs

purportedclass action claim could satisfy at least one of the additionalrequirementsof Fed. R.

Civ. P. 23(b). It appears thatPlaintiff seeks class certification under Rule 23(b)(1)(A),

23(b)(1)(B),23(b)(2),or23(b)(3).^^ ECFNo. 12, 47, 57-59. That rule provides,in pertinent

part:

A classactionmay bemaintainedif Rule 23(a) issatisfiedand if:
(1) prosecutingseparateactions by oragainstindividual class members
would createa risk of:

While Plaintiff referencesin ^47 of the operative Complaint eachof these four provisions of Rule 23 as
authorizationfor classcertification,he referencesonly 23(b)(i)(A), 23(b)(1)(B)and23(b)(2) later in CountII when
articulatingthe basis forcertification,omitting any reference to 23(b)(3). See ECF No. 12, 57-59.
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(A) inconsistentor varying adjudicationswith respectto individual
class members that would establish incompatible standardsof
conductfor the partyopposingthe class; or
(B) adjudicationswith respectto individual classmembersthat, as

a practicalmatter,would be dispositiveof the interestsof the other

members not parties to the individualadjudications or would
substantially impair or impede their ability toprotect their
interests;

(2) the partyopposingthe class has acted or refused to act on grounds that
apply generallyto the class, so that final injunctiverelief or corresponding
declaratoryrelief is appropriate respecting the class as a whole; or
(3) the court finds that thequestionsof law or fact common to class

members predominate over any questions affecting only individual
members,and that a classactionis superiorto otheravailablemethodsfor

fairly and efficiently adjudicatingthe controversy. The matterspertinentto
thesefindings include:

(A) the class members' interests inindividually controlling the
prosecutionor defenseof separateactions;

(B) the extent and nature of any litigation concerning the

controversyalreadybegun by oragainstclassmembers;
(C) the desirabilityor undesirabilityof concentratingthe litigation

of the claimsin the particularforum; and
(D) the likely difficulties in managinga classaction.

Fed. R. Civ. P.23(b). As the SupremeCourthasadvised.

Rule 23(b)(1)(A) "takes in cases where the party isobliged by law to treat the
membersof the class alike (a utility acting towardcustomers;a government
imposing a tax), or where the party must treat all alike as a matterof practical
necessity (ariparianownerusing water as againstdownriverowners)."

AmchemProd., Inc.v. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591, 614 (1997) (quoting Kaplan, Continuing Work

388 (footnotes omitted)).Plaintiffs allegations in no way implicate a situation where members

of a class have experienced incompatible standardsof conduct by Defendant, and thus Rule

23(b)(1)(A) is not a proper vehicle for the harmPlaintiff alleges.

In comparison,"Rule 23(b)(1)(B) includes, for example,'limited fund' cases, instances

in which numerous persons make claims against a fund insufficient to satisfy all claims."
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AmchemProd., Inc.v. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591, 614 (1997) (citing AdvisoryCommittee'sNotes

on Fed. Rule Civ. Proc. 23, 28 U.S.C. App., pp.696-97). As with Subsection (b)(1)(A),

Plaintiffs allegationsof Defendant'sviolationsof FDCPA do not meet the scenario imagined by

Subsection(b)(1)(B) suchthat classcertificationis warranted.

Plaintiffs allegations do not fit the parameters described by "Rule 23(b)(2) [which]

permitsclassactionsfor declaratoryor injunctive relief where 'the party opposingthe class has

acted or refused to act on grounds generally applicable to theclass.'Civil rights cases against

partieschargedwith unlawful, class-based discriminationare prime examples."AmchemProd,

Inc. V. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591, 614(1997) (quotingAdv. Comm.Notes,28 U.S.C.App.,p. 697;

citing Kaplan,ContinuingWork 389 (subdivision(b)(2) "build[s] on experiencemainly, but not

exclusively, in the civil rights field")). Furthermore,Plaintiffs attempt at class certification

under Fed. R. Civ. P.23(b)(2) is inappropriatebecause"[i]t is a monetaryjudgmentthat the

plaintiffs seek andthat is obviousfrom thephrasingof their prayer.Suchan actionis not suitable

for treatmentas aclassaction underRule 23(b)(2)." Lukenasv. Bryce'sMountainResort, Inc.,

538 F.2d594,596 (4th Cir. 1976) (citationsomitted).

Finally, Plaintiff has notarticulateda plausibleclaim underRule 23(b)(3). In describing

the 1966amendmentsthat createdthe third typeof classunderRule 23(b)(3),the SupremeCourt

explained, "Rule 23(b)(3) added to thecomplex-litigation arsenal class actions for damages

designed to securejudgmentsbinding all class members save those whoaffirmatively elected to

be excluded." Prod., Inc.v. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591,614-15(1997) (citing 7A Charles

Alan Wright, Arthur R. Miller, & Mary Kay Kane, FederalPracticeand Procedure§ 1777, p.

517 (2d ed. 1986);Kaplan,ContinuingWork 379-400). Courts have found that this typeofclass

certification is appropriatewhere the"actual damagesof each classmemberare small. In this
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circumstance, the parties have little incentive—and quitepossibly lack the means—^tolitigate

their claims individually, and a class action best resolves the issue bypermittingthe class to air

their commongrievancesin a single proceeding." Peoplesv. Wendover Funding, Inc., 179

F.R.D. 492, 501 (D. Md. 1998)(granting Rule 23(b)(3) classcertification for where plaintiffs

and putative class membersallegedly suffered the same typeof injury - receipt of allegedly

wrongful noticesof intent to foreclose- based on the same setof facts - sendingthe notices-

which producesthe same legaltheory - a violation of the FDCPA). As Wright, Miller & Kane

have noted,"Rule 23(b)(3) sets out twoprerequisitesfor the maintenanceof a class action,

neitherof which isapplicablein actions under subdivision (b)(1) and (b)(2). Theserequirements

reflect the fact that special caution must be exercised in class actionsof this type becauseof the

looseaffiliation among the class members, which is thought tomagnify the risks inherent in any

representative action." Wright, Miller & Kane, 7A Federal Practice & Procedure § 1777, at 518

(3d ed.). While this might be the only partof Rule 23(b) which conceivably might be applicable,

Plaintiff simply has failed to provide sufficient facts to support such a contention.

Notwithstanding the Fourth Circuit policy "to give Rule 23 a liberal rather than restrictive

construction,"Plaintiff has utterly failed to meet his burden with respect to both the threshold

requirements for class certification enunciated in Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(a), and the secondary

requirements provided in subsection (b)of the Rule. See Morrisv. Wachovia Sec., Inc., 223

F.R.D. 284,290-91 (E.D. Va. 2004) ("A partyseekingclasscertificationmustfirst showthat the

action will meet all fourrequirementsof Rule 23(a). Then,if thosethresholdrequirementsare

met, themoving party also has theburdenof showingthat theactionwill meetthe requirements

of at least onepartof Rule 23(b).") (citing AmchemProducts,Inc. v. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591, 614

(1997)). Based upon these facts, the Court declines to exercise itsdiscretion to certify this
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purported class action. SeeFahasantosv. Rosenberg& Assocs., LLC, 303 F.R.D. 272, 275

(E.D. Va. 2014)(explainingthat "[t]he Court has thediscretionto certify a class or not . . .")

(citing Cent. WesleyanCollege v. W.R. Grace Co., 6 F.3d 177, 185 (4th Cir. 1993); Thornv.

Jefferson-PilotLife Ins. Co., 445 F.3d 311, 317 (4th Cir. 2006);Wu v. MAMSl Life c& Health

Ins. Co., 256 F.R.D. 158, 162 (D. Md.2008);Meyer v. Citizens & SouthernNat. Bank., 106

F.R.D. 356, 360 (M.D. Ga. 1985); In re Monumental Life Ins. Co., 365 F.3d 408, 414 n. 7 (5th

Cir. 2004),cert, denied,543 U.S. 870 (2004)).

Accordingly, Defendant's Motion to Dismiss as to Count II, "class allegations" is

GRANTED with prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated herein, the Complaint is insufficient to survive a Motion to

Dismiss. To the extent thatPlaintiffs allegations move beyond unsupported legal conclusions,

theallegedfacts do not supportPlaintiffs claimedFDCPAviolations. See Labramv. Havel, 43

F.3d 918, 920 (4th Cir. 1995) ("Legal labels characterizing a claim cannot, standing alone,

determinewhetherit fails to meet this extremely modeststandard."). Accordingly, Defendant's

RenewedMotion to Dismiss,ECF No. 43, isGRANTED, and theComplaint,ECF No. 12, is

DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE. Further, Defendant'soutstandingMotion to Compel

Discovery,ECF No. 62, isDISMISSEDAS MOOT.

The Clerk isDIRECTEDto forward a copyof this Order to all counselof record.

It is so ORDERED.
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